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Nearly dead for session

Liq~or on campus voted down in House
April . 2J vote, more than 20 in damages to public schools
repreSentatives spoke against throughout the country, and
the bill , which would allow the evidence relatin g viole nce to
appropriate governing body at use of drugs and alcohol.
the state colleges to regu late
the · possession and con- He said he is aware there is
Defeated Wednesday in the sumption of alcoholic bev• drinking in dorms right now.
house by a 69-49 vote, it is.still erages on their respective but believes there would be
on general orders and could campuses. Five of them were much more jf the bill passed.
come up for another vote if later asked to reconstruct the "I don ' t think college
author Rep. J im Pehler (St . main ')bjections they had to administrators :ire trying hard
Ooud) feels he has :he re~ the bill.
enough to enforce the rules."
quired 68 votes to pass it . He
When he was at SCS 10 years
said to do~his would have Steve · Wenzel (Little Falls) ago. he said, the deans of
to ,persuade 1
additional said he had two main reasons students were good
at
representa · s fo vote for it • for opposing the bill. "The enforcing the rule.
and change the minds of at way the community colleges
least two who vo\ed against it . and state colleges are ·•As far as stude nts saying it is
He has until Saturday, May situated, where there are th"eir own room, this is only
because
19, the last day of the session. sufficient liquor licences partially the case.
·
within short walking distance 'the state funds 60-70 percent
"lfthey_'re wiUing to look at it of the college ... precludes the Of the dorm costs ... so the state
in a logical. practical manner, necessity for liquor stores or has the right to exercise some
j~dgment." Wenzel said.
1 have no worry that -itr-will drinking in the dorm s."
pass, " Pehler s8id.
Wenzel sairt his other reason '"The number one issue of
Senate author Jack Klein- is because the state is COnsid- students is that they want a
baum, also of St. Cloud, said ering additional · money for tuition freeze because th ey
he is waiting for House pas- scho lar s hip grant-in -aids, can't afford an increase,"
sage before he tries to move it work-study programs and James Swanson (Richfield).
out of the Labor and Com- _ faculty salary increases, it ~.,_.w,other opponent, said. " If
meicc Committee.
should take other steps to in- they can't afford a tµition insure little money is wasted. crease, which I concur with , I
During debate before
the He cited a 30 percent increase don 't see how they can afford
by Roy Everson

Liquor on campus is about
dead in this session of the
legislature.

,,

liquor.''

downtow n,''

Swanson1 said he
has
traditionally been aga in st ii
but that th e arguments used
this year by the Minnesota
State College Student Association were "very poor."

Spanish disagreed 1hat linlc
e nforce ment of the law
justifies lega l segregation of
drinkers arid non-dri nkers in
order to insure non-drinkers-·
rights. Segregation would not
work. he sa id. because "as
" It' s silly that they say we ca n hum an b~ings we a-re weak by
cou nsel more on alcoholism nature . We' re enticed into
(by legalization) ." he said . _these thin gs." ·
" Thal doesn 't hold water in
that this will make it easier to He described dormitories as
fall into alcoholism."
"a sanctuary. How would you
like to have a tavern it1 you r
Re p. John Spanish (Hibbing) house all day long? "
sa id a college is a place for
education . not for drinking. Rep. Richard Wigley (Blue
.. It is not needed (on campus). liquor on campus
If you want to drink you can go conllnued on page 1 5 - - -

Senate passes 'U' designation
The university status bill
passed final approval in -the
. state Senate 49-12 Saturday
an'd now goes to the House,
where it _ is still in the
Appropriatio~ Committee.

vers ities.
tached to th e Senate version .
Should the bill pass the House All th e bill does is change the
(the chief author sa id it is nam es of the co lleges. For in likely) and the gover~or signs stance . St. Cloud
State
it (he has indicated he will) the . College would ue St. Cloud
state colleges will ·become State University.
state universities. with
the
The vote came
after stipu13tion tll.at they offer. as a Authe · Rep. Jim Jichler (St.
Thursday 's preliminary ap- system , one or
more Cloud) sa id he is ~ ·ailing deproval left it with some minor po'st-'gra duate
prog r ams. termination by the Appropria.•
changes, including one- which which the system
already tions Committee over 'wheth·
·
er there· are financial aspects
forbid the inclusion
of does).
"Minnesota" in the name- of
involved.
the newly-designated uni-

·•: :? ~~\_., .
. i, •/

=•-r,- . :·;~-- .Y

Mike Knaak photos

liquor on campus may be voted on again If Rap . Jim Pahler l l ■ lt) can
persuade aboul 19 more legislators to vote !or It , but time Is running
out . The last day of the session is about lhree weeks away . Steve
Wenzel [right] aald he voted ag1inst It because students can go
downtown · It they want a drink.

MFT to support AAU P
in bargaining agent vote
by ~ohn Ritter

Two Minnesota Federation of
Teachers (MFT) locals have
joined with the Minnesota
Council of, the
Ame,rican
Association of University
'Professors '(AAUP) to participate -in-state college faculty
collective bargaining . activities.

.

!

The .agreemenr reached last
week allows MFT members to
· support and campaign for the
· AAUP for the May 13-15 election for exclusive bargaining
i-epresentativc. Th e lnterFacul_ty Qrganization (IFO) is
the other organization which
will a ppear 011 the ballot.
·

Al an Phillips. AAUP
state
pres ident. sa id the AAUP is
now in a strong position to win
the election . He sa id because
of organizational strength. the
AAUP will have
greater
strength as a
bargai_nin g
agent fof facult y.
However, Arnie Schneider.
director of IFO, sa id
the
agreement will not adversely
~ffect the IFO's posifion fo r
the election . Rather, he said .
IFO is likely to gain new
-support~rs from both
th eMFT ana AAUP
because
fa culty members ma}' recognize the~ move· as a solely
organizational . goal. ·
·

"Some faculty will not be
The new arrangement pro- h8pp)' with this strange type
vides MFT/ AAUP alliances at -of. marriage. between
the
South wes t and · Moorhea d AAUP and the MFT. which is
State Colleges 1 .equal repre- obviou)ily
fast
· minut e
sentation on the.State AJ\UP . atJempt in despera:tion ~n thC
Council and a choice for local p~ of the AAU_P." he said. ·
f_aculty betWeen A~UP 'and
•
MFT. affiliation. It
alsO_ Schncide'r sa ii the move was .
_provides for MFT presence o·n no surpr'iSc because the MfT..
·the -·.s tJtewide negotiating made .. an_ offe~ · to - AAU~ - in
tea m.
.November. 1974.

a·

Campus Clean-Up
About 50 people participated In Campus Clean-up
Day for ebout two or thrH hours Saturday. ~lthough

~t~g~~!~•1• ~~:1~rp~1:·1:a:~ ti::1::r~;~

-,
"It's .Ironic that at a COnege where peof)1e · .,,
Supposedly edUcated and ecolqgfoally minded, Only
SO out of 10 lhouund . PffPI• would show- up."
Another clean-up, thls·Ume cloHr to Iha river barik ,
m-.y be scheduled . by, Iha . .Studanl Ccmpdnant
A•Hmbly and KVSC-fm\ ,pon~ors o'f the c_i~•nUp.

Economy dictates employment
by Gall Howell

even hiring vacation replace. ments. _ "They would

do

The outlook on jobs for the without a receptionist for a
summer could be tough, or it fe w weeks."
could be good. It depends o.n
the economy, according
to In the past few years instead
·Rich Kinzer, owner of the St. · of hiring for ext ra work loads,
~loud branch of Manpower some• big bu sinesses would
Employment Agency.
make their employees double
- up ~m work.

will be any better however,
Kinzer said. It may even be
tougher co mpared to
other
summers. As the
economy
loosens, th e job opportunities
are better.
' 'The weak are weeded out in
a recession," Kinzer
said.
The good businesses stand . It
opens up possibilities
for
those with home-bui fding
kno.wledge, for example, to
open their own shops, or find
jobs, as the e~nomy gets better.

When applicant~ apply
at
Manpower they are usually
told to keep looking for jobs on 'Home building and construetheir own. "Jobs are difficult tion should be good areas for
t9 find," Kinzer
~ said . . job prospects , . according to
Kinzer. "The construction
Manpower is a private agency • industry is going to flourish,"
Kinzer also said that the ·stow
· so placement fee's"
are he said.
spring has hurt
placement
expensive. Students usually
do not have a lot of mon ey to The tighte ned economy made this year in areas like farmi ng
spend on fees.
the home building industry and construction. Those in- D«lghl Hazard photo
smaller, Kinzer said. 65 per- dust ries are just now ' getting Bob Oliphant, assl1tant director of plai:ement, Hid some companies
If by mid-summer
the cent of the home builders started with this year 's work.
that regularly make recrutlng vl 1lts to SCS dldn '.t come this yHr due to
lack of Jobs.
.
applicant has not found a job, closed during the last few
Manpower will try to place y~ars.
thelll in short,
temporary
jobs~eek, two weeks, a "There 1s a heavy demand for
1::y Vic Ellison
county area. Th e Governor's· "Camps call in to our office
day, a month, ·wherever ·help home budding when money 1s
Summer Youth Program is run requesting workers all
the
is needed S ' Kinzer said.
available," said Kinzer, who
"We
added he thinks the economy The outlook for p~rt-time with state funds to help dis- time," Johnson said.
s ummer jobs is about advantaged youths statewide. put their offers up on the
is loosening.
bulletin board in the Financial
. the same as it was last year:
Temporary work. can range
not very good, according to . The l~st is the Public Employ- Aids office. Sixty dollars is not
anywhere from assembly work
to· clerical work. One time 3 Over the past couple of years. Financial Aids director Mil- ment Program which is run on that much money, but after
both state and federal monies . considering that room
and
.stereo m.i.flufactl.lt,r.. needed _h e said, banks have tightene·d ford Johnson.
board for the summer is alsO
seven people to help with a lending policies. They were
much "About the only people that "The guidelines for obtain- paid fo r, it is not too bad a
shipment of defective equip- not borrowing out
'
ment, Kinzer said. The work money for loans. This means will find summer employment ing aid from these programs de~t."
consisted of unpacking
the that those people who needed (government funded) easy to are very st rict. For instance,
~ere ·Bob Oliphant, assistant dirdefect,ive equipment for re- loans for home building had to find are those meeting the when 1600 people
pair and then repacking the wait for money to become poverty guidelines," Johnson interviewed last summer, only ector of placement,
works
available, so there was less said. " Poverty guidelines 450 were eligible," Johnson with , those who have just
merchandise .
the said.
building being done.
...-· vary, depending on
graduated and are looking for
number of dependents ·in the
permanf!nt \\·ork.
. A packing house needed two
people for clean Up and main- Nqw that money is becoming family."
All three pay the minimum
programs, wageofS2anhour .
tenance work . "It was not available, .more building is There are three
"St. Cloud has never been .
attractive work, but it was being done. Since so many funded entirely with state arid
known for hiring many college
work," Kinzer said.
home builders closed
their federal money, to find job's for The only jobs that are open to graduates," he ·said,
"a nd
businesses, those that are left the povC"rty-stricken. Tri-CAP, ever}'one, without preference the trend is continuing. •In the
must handle the work load. a federally fund ed program in to the poor, are summer camp Job outlook
Sometimes there are clerical They wilr need help , which St. Cloud, serves the three jobs that pa)' $50-60 per. week. continued on page 3 _ _ __
positions when employees opens up job opportunities.
take vacations. "Big businesses were hit hard by the .
recession," he said.
They This does not
necessarily
were pinching money arid not mean th ~ summer job outlook

Government funded jobs available to poor

..,

No smoking in main lounge stays
The no-smoking policy in the
Atwood main lounge will
continue to be enforced,
the result of a unarimous decision by the Atwood College
€enter ·council • (ACCC)
Thursday.

people." _
Since the experiment wascond ucted, three · noticeable
dime-size burns were found in
the new carpeting. Another
burn was located in a tWo-seat
chair, .which, Bartlett sai(J,
was "seemingly deliberate.: ·

The ACCC made the decision
after a month-long nosmOking experiment in an

Currently there are no ash
trays in the · main lounge.
Large sand urn ashtrays
f!fo~ at:d
n:£#f:: will eventually be bought
- ~ui~~d· furniture ~ carpet- · and placed o~ ·c orners .so peo_mg 1n Atwood.
pie can put-cigarettes m them
.
.
• before sitting down.
Atwood director Gary Bartlett
·
said the decision was "pretty Smoking will continue to
much pCrmanent but could be allowed in the rest of
be brought up in ACCC meet- Atwood
except in the
ings or by ~ther' concerned brickyard.

~~~r~~e:

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

~
~

ST. CIOllt : Ul. U?•U'°

n,.s.,l'fl.SO.

WUTI Plll:

m. n,.,...

1u.OfflSIOlln.

Ne~d aPlace
for the Summer?

TIRED
TIRED
TIRED
TIRED

OF
OF
OF
OF

LIVING off-campus or commuting?
WALKING or DRIVINO~to campus?'
FIXING your own meals?
not ·being as invol¥ed as you'd like to be?

Here's your chance to change ah · that - •We've got the place
t.9.-suit your needs! Stop in at the Herbert-Itaska Room, Atwood
on Friday • . May 2nd, . bet-ween
he hours of 8:00; 12:00 an
· 1:00-4:30
and select- the type of accommodations y0u want for n~xt year.
If you..have any questions or wish to pick up the necessary form's
prior · 10· registration ,_ please stop in the Housing Qffice located on first
floor c;arol Hall.
'

IF YOU ARE A RESIDENT NO)", KEEP ON TOP OF THINGS!!!
Residence Hall Studer,ts:

(Return your completed contract and computer- form
accord~g to the followlng schedule]

April 29: 12:30:4:30 retumlng to -iame room - Atwood s.Hroom
Aprll 30: 8:00-12:00, 1:00--4:30 returning to ~ e hall, different room • Atwood Ballroom
May. 1: 8:00-12:00, I :00--4:30 retumlng. f;O a dlfferent Residence Hall. ·• Atwood Ballroom
Plea&e refer to reappllcatlon materials _
·

-

Visit tis In ·the
~. . HOuslng omce located
In Carol !fall.
;-

--~ . ..:....

-~

Office HoW'i,
•
.~:00 to_4:30 .Mon.-Fri.

.

.-.. ...-...-.,.-.-.-.·.···-················;-•..- -.-.-.-.-..•;.,·,·-·-·;. ....
-

Student service helps find summer jobs
by Kathy Berg
. .
.
The pilot project of the newl)·
formed Student Employ men1
Service (SES) will be to find
. summer jobs in the St. Cloud

their pan icular field and
knows so met hing abou 1 that
field.

SES planning committee.

Carlson sa id SES will trv to
match up student s scCking
permanent.. pan-time. odd
h our o r one-s ho t jobs
with cm_ployces. · He sa id he

SES has been operating on a

does 1101 know what th e job
market will-be like in St. Cloud

area for students. according to
John CarlsoTI . chairman of the

limited basis, but thi s su mmer will prove whether or not

the service is needed, Carlson
said.

this

summer.

bu1

seve ral

indust ries l).ave already ca lled
SES for pr'ospcct ivc em ployees after reading publicity
aDOut the service.

Carlso n said. An employee
Qf ' the Tri-Countv Action
Program from Liitlc Falls
has looked into possible
outs id e finan ci ng fo r SES.
SES will rccci\"c so me
funds from the Comprehensive Employment Train in g Act .
Carlso n said st ude nt input
will be crucial to the service.
Students must pro\"c there is a
need for s uch .a service. Any
stud ents who ha ve had
experience running employ-·
me nt services arc -1skcd
to contact the SES committee
and any st udents who know of
' possible job openings are also
asked to report those
openings.

Carlson s~id there is a sign-up
sheet in the Student Senate\ Mon ey · is the biggest
Office (Atwood 222) for any ~ problem facing SES now.
students who would be \ Funding is neede d for
interested in using SES to find mailings .and a tele phone.
summer employment. He said Carlson said SES will receive
the names collected will show money from the Student
if there is any need for SES' Component Assembly (SCA) SES also hopes for cooperservices. Carlson estimated in the fall, but funds for ation
from
ihe
state
SES would need ~ut 400 summer wil have to come from employment offices. business
signatures on the sign-up other sources.
clubs and the SCS financial aid
sheet to deri't&n ate any
and car~er planning offices.
great need.
·
"W"'e may have to charge a
\ .
minimum fee of 10 or 15 cents " This is a service which is
SES will contact businesses for use of the service, .. Carl- really . needed at SCS,"
and industries in and around son said.
Carlson said. · •1 couldn't
·
St. Cloud for job prospe~s.
believe this school didn't
The agency will then contact There i~ also a possibility of have a student employment
st udent s Who may be rec'eiving external funding, service."
interested.in a certain type ~ Job outlook - - - - - - - : - " " " " ' . - - - : - - - - job. It is up to the employer to continued from page 2
where, the graduates would
make the final selection of em- past year, w'e have not placed go.''
ployees.
anyone in the fields of busi- Some of the companies that
nesS. industry or government regularly make viSits
to
Carlson said he feels SES will in St. Cloud. This city is campus did not come this year
benefit employers in the slightly blue collar."
and others cancelled out at the
area. They will not have to adlast minute due to lack of jobs.
vertise as much for help .. Stu· "Many of the
large acct>fttfog to Oliphant.
dents are . willjng to take jobs corporations only hire white
at odd h,0urs which others will collar workers from their main Folowing the national trend.
not do. Businesses -. may offices," nHi,hant said. "Fin- graduates who want to stay in
be ' able to employ a stu dent gerhut's main office is in Min- St. Cloud are often forced to
who is planning a career i':1 netonka, not St. Cloud. That is take blue-collar positions.
Even those are in short sup- .
ply.

Seed company fills summer jobs
Northrup, King and Company
will be interviewing students
for summer jobs with th~ir
seed company foday.

managers who sell Northrup,
King seeds.
Ai,plicants must· 18 and
possess a good driving record.
Vehicle, Qving allowance and
salary "are provided.
·

" Franklin Manufacturing, one·
of St. Cloud's
leading
employers with 1500
worker5c. is not hiring anyone at
all," Johnson said. "Hirings
will occur O!)ly when someone
quits, through natllr7 attri•
tion."
le,..

Positions for college students
are open in traffic, credit ,
The 'state e~ployment office
accounting and sales.. Persons More information is..available · expects the same amount of ·
would · be responsible for · at Career Planning and money to finance this }'.Car's
conduction end of the year Placement, Stewart, 113.
· programs as last year's. For
~usiness with retail store
those students meeting the
poverty guidelines , applica1:ions will be taken starting
Thurs.day, May 15.

252-9300
,
•

• ~ , Delifti"J ~
.
·)
5 P.I.

. 1/f
~=---~

KEN; SEAFOOD\\ .

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
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PERFECT·
MAYOi.
~"

0
•~

~

PUT THE lH

our Of ~ MATCHES

THEY·M THE UFI

OUT Of '!OUR FOll£STS.

Submarines,
Spaghetti &

Sandwiches

M ike Knaak pr,olO

John C•rlson, chairman of SES commlUN, hopn lh• 1ervlc• wlll
attr.c:t enough studenls to show • rNI need lor such •n oper•llon •I

scs.

Students to participate
in May Bowle at St. Ben's
SCS students will again be include a buffet dinner, "La
participating in the 10th Comida Mejicana," served
annual May Bowle, ""Fiesta from 7:30-11:30 p·.m. in the
Azteca ." to be held Saturday, Hen ritd Academic ~uilding
May 3 at the College of St. and dancing from 9 p.m. -1
a.m. to the ... Nocturnes" in
Benedict .
the Physical Education Center
The SCS Folk Dancers will gymnasium and " Ten Penny"
make their fourth appearance in the lower , level of the
at the May Bowle, performing Henrita Academic Building.
during orchestra . intermissions. In keeping with the Tickets for May B~wle, when
Mexican theme, the group purchased before May I, will
under the direction of Ca-rol be 512 .50 per person; after
Brink, will perform several May 1. 513.50 per person.
authentic dances includirig the Tickets may be ·purchased in
Mexican Hat Dance, Mexican the lobby of the Germain
polka, Jota Tapitia, -and La Hotel Monday April 28 to the
Negra. ·
day of the. event.
A mariachi band comprised of
SCS students playing trum• May Bowle is a benefit ball for
pets, trombone, string bass, the fine arts departments of
piano and drums will serenade SCS. St. John's University
guests from 7:30-10 p.m. in and the College of St.
the Benedicta· Arts Center. A Benedict. Forty-eight SCS
tri-college silent art auction studCnts in the fields of music,
'Viii be held beginning at 7 art, theatre and dance have
p.m. Art works by SC~ received financial aid from last
students will be displayed and . year' s May Bowle. Susan
for sale at this auction.
Stanius of St. Cloud is
chairperson of the 1975 event .
Other May ~wle events

Biology interns do various tasks
.,_naiyzing ch~se, studying
the .habits of-~aclgers and 4e.
termining the biological con•
tents ofwa'ter sart1ples are
exaniples of what SCS biology
students do as participants in
the biology internship pro- ·
gram at' the ·collcgCUn.d ef the direction of an iriteinship ·sui,ervisor, the stude~ts observe professionals

.
II
GCDOMAN

c-Oii"'-'"' IEfOI£

~A•:k~
·acDbooEUUINToNuT,s. - •''/Jllltl!JllVr

OP.EN · 7 DAYS
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Star-Brite Diamonds

.

··

FREE on campus delivery
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.

·

.

.

. .

.· JEWELERS.:. ~1907

and gain actual job experience in ~heit biology fi~lds . ..
.:rhe interns earn a maximum
of 16 credits. eight of which
may apply to their major.
Most interns do not receive
pay.- The ihternship ex'perience is evaluated by th~ intern ; the intern's supervisor,•
the" biology department Chairman, 8dvi.s<1r -a nd interpship
COOrdinator.

::The greatest
of the
interpship
is to benefit
gilin practical·
~xpe~ef!Ce and an edge in
future applications for jobs,"
according to Charles Bruton,
biology profes~r and intern•
ship coo.rdinator. "~t · also
helpp_ students . ~e·term~ne
whe9'er 1hey ~•~t to
concentrate; in a panicular

·

.; /·~:Z..,illo;,~.,.:.i;..:."a,:i~~~!~~~;: 1-•.,.•~-·:....·,•-·~-·-·-·····-:,
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Inaction will not
bring
results
,.
.

students have bothered to sign the
. no-tuition-increase petitions. Indications
are the legislature will barely approve a
compromise, despite strong su pport by the
governor for a freeze.

Last week's House defeat of the bill
legalizing liquor at state colleges was
. preceded by- over 20 members speaking
Liquor will remain illeg_al in dorms an? out against the bi1I. Judging from some of
tuition will surely go up next . year tf the completely irrational ~rguments used,
studCnts continue to demonstr~te ·a nearly it is obvious they know Jittle on which to
complete lack of corlcern for these two base an opinion.
~

issues.

Rarely is anyone given as eas_y and as good
an opportunity to commumcate as SCS
students are by the Student .Component
Assembly (S<;A). With _little ~ore wo~k
than lic~a stamp or s1gmng_ one s
name, a person. can lobby ·on hts own
behalf, and fqr students all over the state.

The state ;hould not sanction the use of
alcohol, one said. (Is that why the state has
a special bureaucracy .for the is'suance of
liquor licences?) The same representative
said "most (of the opposition) came from
the folks back home ," and that he heard
nothing fro~ students, pro or con.

"not a single student has called me
demanding this bill."
..
A leg,islator who used the tmuon f r ~
, issue fo_r his no-liquor vote (one bottle ?
liquor is equivalent to one quarters
freeze) · said he heard from only · a
half-dozen student~, ~II of whom w,ere
opposed to dorm d_nnking. One can hardly
I blame these lawmakers, wh_o depend on
others for informatio~ relat_mg .to votes.
They are too busy .to dig for It themselves.
The author, St. Cloud's Jim ·Pehler, visited_
with SCS dorm residents earlier this year
and got the impression many would write
to their legislators. But, he said·, most
apparently did not. He said he will
continue to push for the bi11. "I may wait
until next year."

One last effort could be made this year,
Another legislator, who said· students can but the time left for lo~bying is running
go
downtown
if
they
want
to
drink,
said
·
out.
Yet, little more · than IOOO of over 8000
lying among the shelves, in complete disorder, out of
place and out of find by other st udents in need of
such books. Being a little more responsible, would
save the library staff and other students much grief.

3. It is very unlikely that the definition of "financial
need" will be expanded to include these "middlemiddle " class students, because often that definition
is establ ished by federal agencies (not the state of

Joel su,ttnq, ~~;~s:~ft~ ~~a~~~r~~tf~~g~::~s~B~:~~e~~ui:~~ot

Janlor,muacomm.

Jokes, sarcasm no
way to handle rape

1

Many st udent s mus! contact their ,legislators and
they will have to contact them quickly if they ever
expect tuition to be frozen. You can help by: I.
Signing the .. No Tuition Increase" pelition (very few
students have signed them); 2. Come up to . the
Student Component Assembly (SCA) office. 222
Atwood (right across from the ballroom) and use Our
free long distance phone to call your legislator. We
have all the names; phone nµmbc rs and information
you will need to talk to him / her. all we need is your
help. 3. Tell your parents and relatives to call their
state senators and state representatives.

To ;the editor:

I have no choice but to seriously question Frederic
Storas.ka's sensitivity and sincerity regarding tht
imminent topic of rape. Hi~entertaining approach, ,a
Paul Lynde-type comb ina1i.on of cynicism and
sarcasm , was truly humili~ting and insulting. ·
In the manner of a stand-up comic, he primed his
audience time after time _not for pen'i nent clues on ·
how to defend onese1lf against an assailant, but
rather fo r the next joke. Storaska's infrequent
retreats to sobriety in no way compen sated for hi s
fun-and-fame~ attitude.

Jerene Herzing
Hal Skulborstad
Dave Geisle,
SCA members

Charisma may be a potent. effet tiv'e , impressive
tool , but this particular type of address, that of
introducing rape as a kind of side-splittjpg.
knee-slapping adventure, is grossly inappropriate.
Jeffra Flaltz
Junior, art/ Russian

Sfudent sloppiness
lowers LRCquality

Letters pol icy
The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on
1 subj~cts of interest to the college community. Letters
_ should be typed and double-spaced and not be more
than 300 words in length. Letters must be signed and
inclu~e year and major, or department f9r faculty
.
Mike Knuk photo
contributors. No anonymous letters will be printed,
Money could be HVed by cutting down on Wor~ 'neceuary 'but names Will be withheld upon request.
!~;:.ry ahelvn 1lr•IC1hl, If user~ware more careful, . The Chronl~le office is · loc~ted at 13·6 AtwOOd ,
255-2449 or 255-2164.
•

To the edUor:

~:::r

✓Wilq orangutans high on weed could not do a better
job than some students-at1eaving libra~y shelveUD
complete disarray.

Tuition f.reeze dead

· The library, known as the Learning Resoures Center,
is just that, a Center of resoures f.or. the pllrpose of
learning. It has been a traditionally commonly held
belief among some students. that this service is free.
Well. it is noi quite free. A great budget of time and
money is allocated just to keep· books filed in proper
order o.n the shelves. This order, accoiding to the
Library of Congress system, could in most instances,
. be learned by any alert orangutan.
·
The crux o.f all this is that the st ude nt s using th'C
library should have enough respons ibility to perform
· one of the following functions: After pulling a book
· out of its shClf orde r, e ither. put the volumes back in
their exact shelf oider, check ii out or leave it cm a
table to be later filed by a co mpete nt library w0rker.
Othei:v,:ise. th~re wip continu e to be m?unds ofboo{ts
,'.,;,.•( ! .,', •

, • 1"i

•

,1 • .' ~•.•

,I ••'' , : • •• • ;1

Federally Insured Stude n1 Loan) 4. Often parental
contribution is considered in determining the
student's financial need. even when parents refuse
to contribute to the st udent's ej:luca1 ional cost.

unless students unite
To the editor:
Nearly a month ago, the education subcomm ittee of
the Senate Finance Committee yoted against · the'
Governors proposed tuition freeze. The legislature
will be reconsidering this stand, and make a final
decision sometime in the next t)Vo weeks.
·

It is . desperately necessary that st udents keep
contacting their legislators during• the next two
weeks to let th.em kn0w that: I . With increasing
costs for room, ·board and books, smdents cannot
stand an .increa~e in mition on · top of it; 2. An
increase in tuitio~. , ('Cverl wi1h a · c0rrcsponding
increase in finan i.:ial aid•) would -sq1;1ceze out the
"middle-midi:Ue... class student. ·

J ·'. ._i.~i:~~-.

.
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I FO demonstrates
·.effective leadership
To the et:luor: ·
There has been solTle concern expressed in regard to
IFO/ MEA / NEA 's star'ld ·on professionalism in ca r•
rying out acade mic duties. on acade mic freedom ,
and on interest in stude nt s 'and the ir rights . As -

Inter-Faculty Organization ()FO) me mbers , we
· would like to dispel those concerns, becau,se we feel
> the IFO/ MEA / NEA position on each of these issues
is a positive one . and each of these pQJitions is
strongly supported by the members hip .
First, let us look at pr0fessionalism. It may be that
-IFO does not pontificate on this issue very much. and
it may be that some of our members do not cb ns id er
the "dignity of the profession" their number one
concern. We do not know an yo0e in
IFOI MEA/ NEA , however. who does not want 10 do
everything possible to carry out their duties in an
effect,·,•e o1nd a'ro!'essional ma ·mer . T_c, do that . we

Guest essay

J

Watergate tactics
government policy
before, after Nixq_~
by PhllJp Koblenberg
Watergate was a reality for the left long before the
whole world learned to call it by that name. The
members of the antiwar and ~lack movements were
harrassed by evictions and firings; their telephones
were tapped, their mail interlcepted, 'their offices
and. homes ransacked or bombed; lives were
threatened and some w~re murdered. ·

In those days it was fashionable to deny that these
attacks were related. Blame was pinned on
individual terrorists or local police departments, but
few people believed that · the national government
was involved in subverting and terrorizing its

On
America

1976 oai;~ S

quali t., uf l'duc11i1,11 flll) rC llun i.1n11!, ,111111ak,
10,,:i rd :,,tl)ckm ... . \ \(· l·an d1,· ~1A,t:", 1,h,·r,· :--F A h:1,
defe nded stu de nt ~' righ t:.. bdor,· the US . Supreme
Coun . or offi cial pos i1ions in suppo rt of stu dcn.<; ·
Such things as ad equ a te sabbatical \c a \' C S . adequat e right s , but those arc no1 1he rea l issues . ;\ s we have
navel fund s. adequate suppon for professional talk ed to our colleagues across campus, it see ms to
impro\'cmcnt grants a re all s pecific i1cms needed to us that IFOt ME A, NEr\ me mbers like and arc
s u pport th e acad em ic professio n. IFO I MEA / NEA concern ed abt1u1 1hc ir stude nts as people . sec them
strongly support S all of these and h as the mean s for as capab le of makin g mo re of th eir own decis ion. and
m~king th e m rea lities.
a rc not excesSi\'e\y rigid in their notions abou1 what
an "cdu ca1 ed pe,rso n" sfl ould l~ k like.
jOn acade mic freedom. again th e issue is not what
}·ou say about it , but what you are do ing about it. We do not believe tha1 IFO/ MEA / NEA ca n solve
IFO/ MEA is supporting several litigations involving every problem that we would· like to sec solved . We
te nure. affirmative action. salary disput es a nd so do not believe that e,·ery me mber of our organization
on . IFO has direct accCss to MEA's annual S125 is 100 percent on every iss ue we fee l posit ive about.
tho\l sa nd legal defen se budget. NEA maint a ins the We do bclic\'e that in pursuing our man y goal s ,
SI .6 million Du Shane Eme rgency DCfen se Fund IFO/ MEA / NEA I is the most effective and
specifically designa.tcd for use in academ ic frecd 9m profess ional orgamz.iuon to ge1 the Job done
cases, Whe n you look beyond the words, to what is
a<'lually being done . IFO/ MEA / NEA sta nds front
Chuck Vick .
and cent er on the issue of acade mic freedom.
speech communication
neL'd :in effel'.ti\C , pn,ft..' S"-u,nal Mg:111iLat i1111 with
kllO\\-hO\\ and pulili\·:!l dou1 tu 0btain the suppun
necessa ry to b,• tru ly prufcssional.

Th e fin al issue we , 1hc undersigned , wish 10 discuss
is perh·aps professionally the most important for all
of us. That is . what is our attirndc toward students?
Probably no other s ingle fa ctor determines the

Winston Stahlecker
marketing and general business

opponent s . SincC Watcrga1e, it is no longer possible
to deny this.

FBl' s activities included s,•ndin g a n a nonymou s
lett er. signc.•d "a conce rned AS_l,J alumnus " and
containing scurrilou s charges. to the me mb,: rs of a
faculty hearing commiuce which was considering his
-case. lt· was an acl which the New York Times. in an
edit~rial on February S. rightly called "an illegal a~d
despicable act of faceless persecution and slander.··

Each day new and scandalou·s re velations a re
produced. One day a guilt-ridden informer will 1ell
how he infiltrated a defense committee or ~elped
plan an assassination; .on another day a judge will
throw a case out of coon because of the
_government's tampering. No one can say where the
revelations will end or what horrible crimes, for
which perhaps someone has alrl!ady been convicted,
will turn out to have been instigated by the agents of
the government.

Starsky's do~uments, and others extracted from the
FBI by several lawsuits, show the FBI had a
systematic program of subversion, which it called
COINTELPRO-short for "counter-intelligence
program ." These documents have been turned over
to the House Subcommittee on Civil Rights. which is
investigating COINTELPRO. The Political Rights
Defense Fund, which has been active in Starsky's
defense. is attempting to force the release of more
documents; so more examples of counterintelligence
activity are likely to come to light. Watergate has not
endf!d with the resignation or Nixon; it may yet come
to stand for the .everyday activities of the
government toward its opponents.

Morris Starsky, former professor of philosophy at
Arizona State University who iS speaking tonight at 8
p.m, in Stewart auditorium, was a v~ctim of FBI
harrassment who is still around to tell the story. A
leader of the antiwar mo\le'i!rent in Phoenix and
organizer of one of the first-antiwar demonstrations
in Arizona , Starsky was fired by the Arizona State
Universiy (ASU) regents in 1970. He was one of the
first tenured teachers in recent ·times to be fired for
political activity. As early as 1968, the FBI had Editors pote: PbUlp Kohlenberg I& a member of the
identified Starsky as someone they wanted to get rid philosophy department at SCS.
of·and began a conspiracy to destroy his career. The
NOw I would like you to take out approximately
One-half sheet or paper and write out: "What I
expect to gain from this Comprehensive Information
Exercise ... When you have ·completed this task, you
may code -it to a comput er program and shove it in
my slot as you file out of the classroom . I will .~eel
them at -speeds of up to 5000 .copies per minut and
• 11and them back to you in approximately 3½
ks.
Are there any questions-thank you-class dis-.
missed."

his roommate for the first time. It wa s dark in the
hall. but Selkirk could hear loud music coming from
his room, and ~e eagerly opened the door to
introduce himself. But when Selkirk opened the
door . .. . . .

"Working, .• . . , . Greetings , salutations and quc
pasa! I'm a Rowdi Roustabout Roomie Double 00.
social security number 455-21 -403 7. Hey man.
let 's get stinkoed, smashed looped.
. blow me
If anyone has ever been frustrated by a computer at
away man. I could really see hittin' the Corner.
SCS, they may take note of that ~me day in the not " I don ' t care if he d\d pick his nose behind the file Carpet, Pr'ess, or just stopping a1 Coborn's on the
too distant future, we all ma)' ' be keeping closer cabinet. I want my old prof back. You're nuts!" way. G!;'t out the crib board, man, cut the ca,rds . . ...
company ..Ji¥,Gh computers than we ever dreamed sobbed one frCshman girl.
Say we could get ,it together and check out s0me
possible. After all, COIJlJ)Uters · brought ct.own that
really foxy chicks . . . . . . Beep . . . .. . I hope you
winter avalanche when the computer was "Working. ·. . . . . That statement is .inaccurate. A do'n 't object to a little cohabitation, ·cause I'll need
accidentally progtammed with the musical score of Proctor Delta Super X Calculathon No. 3472D is not "the roorri to myself tonight . .. ... Beep .. .. . I'm
"White Christmas.'.' Likewise Chicago could not capable of error, sweetie.''
· gonna get it on with the sweetest little mimeograph
play because they . were •in St. Cloud, France · (a
machine you've ex._er seen ..... Hey, are you deaf,
suburb of Paris) where th'e computer had booked "Hey, he's just like a real teacher," Selkirk · you weak si~ter? . . . . . . Beep."
them · on a ·one-way flight. Thus we can all · remarked .
·
sympathize with SCS freshman- Selkirk at hW'firSt
"I can't takethis anymore."
day at SCS in the near future .
•Selkirk strolled down the hall, still be~ildered when
a man raced..out of a classroom and a.!!!1ost knocked "Working .. . ... Hey man , don ' t bum me out .· . . . .
Selkirk sauntered intO Stewart bright and early him over,
. just plug me in_durif!B_the day and roll me in .the
Monday morning and Walked into his first class ·of
_ closet at ni'ght. Hey man. , . Watch me chug this
the fall term. No sooner• had he seated himself next "Hey Charlie," he yelled to a man down. 9-!e -~all. beer. .. . . . . Beep."
to a curly-hllired student than tie gazed at a large_ ." Charlie, we've got big trouble. A senior Just
computer pivoting on a rolling ba_se.
dropped . computer programming _and the damned Selkirk'"'w atched in awe as the compUter liftec\, its
office computer spindled, folded and•mutila:ted him. robot arms and chugged beer after beer. ·
"Working ...... Good morning . .. : .. I am Proctor Oh God, it was awful."
"Then you mu·s t be programmed to act huma-n, ..
Delta Super X Calculathon No. 3472D. I hav': a ,
~
doctorate degree in phySics arid Greek literature, "You. think that' s bad , a sophomore went berserk said Selkirk.
thus you may call me Dr. Proctor. I was assembled at here! and just unplugged the vice-president for
Atlanta, Georgia .... . . y'all. My ... it is a bright Academic Affairs. • Not only that, the main SCS "Working ...... Negative: . . . lam programmed to
. ♦ - Beep.''
morning .. . ... You all look like a very challenging computer terminal is behaving incredibly irr~tional- act just like a college roommate.
ly. It has cut tuition ~nd room and board, given
group . . . ha-ha: . . . . . Beep"
everyone on ca'mpus a·work-study job, allowed booze Selkirk swore at his newfo~nd mechanical .
" Better sense of humo~ ihan my last prof." in the residence halls, abolished .excess· homework companion.
whispered .one SJudent , as the computer droned on a·nd compre hensive finals, and 10' top it off it has
. . . . S~ch an a~t' wo·u;J .bc highly
posted e xtra security in the .parkirig l61s . This could !'Working.
about his grading systc'm.
mo·gicai. technically unfeasible. not to mention
mean· disaste r.''
- h1:1morous . Now before we warp oU r of orbit-w~ieh
;.:Wq~Hng. . •. ; ..· ;. ~•..Xo.u; _,~sign~_e!}t ,..~ _i.11 , ~-t? _to_. ~ead
(Or' QcimPrchCnsion the flrst 500 pages 111 th e tcx1 and Needless to say. Se lkirk had a fr'ustrat ing day. bu t _he ;towel·.rack ,do you r_c quire. ma n . . . . . : ijcep."
· ~
·
· be pre pared fo r a compre hens ive exa m. tomorrow . was h~oking fo rward to returning I~ hi S.~ooni 4o rnee1
by John LeDoux
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Vice-president of SCS leaves
will miss school and people
hy Vic Ellison

As Joh n Tomlinson. vic:e•
president for Acadcri1k Affairs, \ca\'eS SCS, a piece of
SCS will go with him .
'"The exce l\ant teamwork ·
bc_tween the faculty and
the i dmini st ration hhs impre ssed
me at SCS, ..
Tomlin son sa id . · 'This 1eamwork has led to 1hc good
progress that ha s been
achieved in my th ree years
here."

O,rr,!ghl Hazar<I Ohoto

John Tomlln10n , vlce•prffldent for Academic Affai rs who Is leavi ng to
become president of Mesa College In Colorado, said he Is Impressed
with taculty/adminl str•tlo" teamwork ai SCS.
•

Atwood fast food service
·. may replace snack bar
by John Ritter

A fast food service may replace the snack bar operation
in downstairs Atwood
next
fall if plans · unde r consideration by ARA Food Services
work out.
T0m Perse n, ARA director, ·
described the proposal as a
" McDonald 's" type service,
which Would elim inate
the
hotlin e, salad and
desert
selection, He said full hot
meals will still be available for
students and faculty in the
Valhalla room.

Wheth er or not the proposal is
implemented depend s on
student reaction to the idea
and whether or not the necessary equjR~nt can
be
obtained from othe r
ARA ,
establishments at a low cost.

Implement ing the proposal
would lower prices.
For
example, Persen said , - a
hamburger which ~costs
50
~n(s now would
probably
cost 35 cent s. He said houfs of
operation might also
be-extended.

The fast food
service
proposal , supported by the
AtwOOd College Center Coun·cil, is a pan of an effort to
reduce food. serv ice duplication between the snack bar.
the Deli and the
Valhalla
room, according to
Gary
Bartlett, J.twood director.
Baret-lctt-estimated the cost to_
Atwood for minor remodeling
to be less than SSOO.

(

"Pcrhap, th e teamwork lha1
is ,,·orking for us now will disappear when col lec1ivc . bargaining begins ," Tomlinson
said.
"One of the biggest cha nges
in my stay here has been in
the area of th'c cont in ued cd•
ucation program . There has
been a 400 pe rcent Wcreasc in
enro llm e nt {in co nti1\uin g
education) over the • last
three years," he added.
When Tomlin son takes 0\'er
the preside ncy of Mesa
College in Grand J tinction,
CO July I. he said he hopes to
gain the respect and love from
the student s a nd communi1y
that SCS Pres. Charles
Graham has.

But Tomlin son is lea\' ing behind more than he could ever
take with him. The Affirmative Action program, designed to equalize wages .
promotions and hirin g practices fo r women and minor•
ities, began · duririg Tomlinson's three years. While To do this, he will have to
taking no credit fo r curric- · learn the tradition s and
ulum changes personally , he operating procedures of the
said he helped to • streamline neY.: institution . '") have no incurriculum procedures both cl ination to b ecom e a
intemally and externally.
dictator," Tomlin son said.
Since he is leaving while the
facu lty's collective bargaining
co ntract is st ill bei ng
negotiated , he said he ~xpects
changes in attitudes coming
about because of the unioniz.ition of instructors.

fou r·-yea r

schoo l

is

sti ll

~~~::~ ii b~.~~,-e:~s~t

n!~
sp ring. so th'c rc is a lot of .work
to be done." he sa id .
"My ogo ha s not grow n with
my new pos ition. but I have
not become a president yc1. I
do be lieve in Harry Truman's
words that say 't he buck stops
here.' though·,'," he added.
" I came to SCS With th e
intention of settling down , not
makin g it a stepping stone . As
things turned out , I was offerred a postion I cou ld not

;~~u::ho!,1:~~ ~i:~1~p1;,1~~~
said.

A search committee to se lect a
new Academic Affairs vicepresident w ill be appointed by
the three components of the
College Se nate by spring
quarter"s end, · according to
Graham. Th e members can..•expect to work thr_oughout th e
s um me r and fini s h by
Tomlin son's situ ation
is October, he adde~ .
un ique. He is taking . over a
.school that has 50 years of In the meantime, Graham"
commu nity collegC experi- said, an acting vice-president
. e nce, and is now in its first may be appointed after
year of being a state coUege. Tomlinson leaves this summer.
"The curriculum for the

ii
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It's time to start rounding up all your cantented , cantemptious
and ca nscientious friends (even the big man on canpus) to help you
canv~s the area for Grain Belt beer cans. You can win on~ of 6 cash
prizes just by shaping them into any cancoction in Grain Belt's
" Make Your Own Cancoction" Contest.

You can make something African ·or Early American. Cantonese
or Tropican. A cantaloupe . A canary. Even the Grand Canyon.
Anything your imagll'}ation can canceive.
·
So start building your Grain Belt cancoction now. You could
a Winning candidate.
(Remember, only Grain Belt cans ca n be used in your'
cancoction . Anything else is uncanny).

be

Judging locations:
Where:
When:

Set uptime:
Judging:
Judges:

St. Cloud sPorts Center Parking Lot
5001 North 8th Street
May 10th, Saturday
9:00 AM
1:00 PM
Al Loehr , Mayor
Joe Aiken. St. Cloud Stal e Art Dept.
Instructor
Louis Feehrenbacher, Fire Ch ief
Ni ck Grams: Pol ice Chief
Connie Overbee. WJON Disc Jockey

R1member, all entries must be present to win.
,_1., .

Cantelope

QurClftlNlign forecology.
When you start collectinB thes1 Qrlln Belt cans for your cancoction, you're really starting your
own c1npaieo ·for ec~1089'. That11 bt~ use you're httlping to fight litter in your area.

:~f

~-~r":~t~pri~d:o: :.:~

s:.7n ~~it 1~ii:,1~~·:ir i~~~rfat:~~to"!~ee~~i!~;s7~:~y~Un~a~;~f~~~n,s.

Rules.

Prizes

. ancr .

Trophies..- $311GPIIZE .
• The neatest cancoction
$2IIO ,lfZE
The largest cancoction

.

. Funny picture does not live-up to billing
by Sharleen St~el&nd

a message picture. I think
Shampoo is worth seeing.

Picture this: a male . hair•
dresser going to bed " with
another man's wife,
his
mistress, and '" his daught•
er-all while trying to become
the man's 'b.usiness partner.

~

George is an
immature.
aging hairdresser who makes
it with almost everyone but his
g1rlfnend He ts the average
American male. His
girl•
friend "has been
screwed
Though a .somewhat funny, over by every man she's ever
wcll•put•together film, Sham- met" but ·is trying hard to get
poo docs not live up to its herself together . . Typical
billing as "the most highly American female.
acclaimed film of the year. "
Warren Beatty as George, the The story takes place before,
. dresser; Julie Christie, the during and after the elections
American
ress; the man, played by of 1968. Typical
. woman
k Warden, are
good. setting. Every
Goldie Hawn is· the only actor George beds down with is
is
wl1o never clicks, but that is " great." Everyone
probably the fault of the role. "great.". Everything, in fact,
·
The story itself does not de• is "great." Everyone,
·
serve a second thought. But as short , is lying.

What better way is there to
present these li~s than by
constantly reminding us of the
election? Nixon / Agnew post •
ers and slogans sneak irlto
every. scene. Repetitive use of
televised speeches by the two
"gentlemen" accurately cat ch
• the innocent mood of the time.
Remember when Agn ew
promise9 us law and orde r?
· And when , Nixon, jowls
waggling furiously, promised

First creative writing workshop
in poetry, fiction to be offered

Louis Simpson, a New
York poet, will present a lee•·
ture at 2 p.m . Wednesday on
the Atwood patio followed at 4
p:m. by a poetry reading.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday the SCS
Jazz Ensemble will perform
on the campus mall and at 8
p.m. the Wolverine Orchestra
Monday's events include a from Minneapolis will pi;:esent
Guth,rie
Theatre Costume ·a concert in the Atwood ball•
Show at noon in the Atwood _ room.
Ballroom The SCS ,., _ Jazz
Ensemble will pfesent a The White Horse Acting
concert · at 7 p.m . in the Company from Minnea~lis
Ballroom.
will- prCsellt · · " The Zoo
Story" at 1 p.m. Thursday in
"The Countess Cathleen,·• front of Lawrence . If it rains,
performed by the Theatre of the performance will be in At•
' Involvement from Minnea• wood theatre.
· polis, win be at 8:30 p.m.
Monday in the Atwood The festiv31 will conclude with
theatre.
a ragti"me jazz concert at noon
Friday in the Atwood Sunken
The film The Devils will be Lo'unge.
shown at 5 p.m . Monday and
at 3 p.m . Tu~ .ay in the Cq-sponsored by the Major
. - Atwood theat~ .
Events Council and the
Atwood Board of Governors,
Other Tuesday events include all vents are free.

~he aud~c~ce caught
umor O 1!~

by LuAnn Vlctoey

"'The Thwarting of Bafon
Bolligrew," a childrens play,
written by a major playwright
of the modern t heatre,
Robert Bolt, will be presented
at SCS, Friday through
Tuesday May 2-6 at 8 p.m . ,
on stage II .

- imagination," Jurik said.
The play is revealed by the
story teller, portrayed by
Tammy Swanson, who sets
the stage and plays a variety
of characters, and in essence
represents the common man .
The action takes place in the
Bolligrew Islands, which . is
supposedly a place with the
realm of the Duk_e . It is the
time of ram paging dragons
and the romanticism
of
knights protecting the land.

·Inhabiting the island is a cho•
leric and selfish baron, pot·
trayed by Jack Richter.
Oblong Fitz Oblong , played
by Warren Green , is a knight
with integrity, who believes
in h"elping the poor and needy.
"The p,ay iS very unique as a The Duke, playCd by Michael
play for ctiildren, the play• Capphan. tries to get rid of
wright has written a situation, Oblong Fitz Olblong by
which calls upon audience sending him to the island
imagination to create in their
where the anachronistic baron
own mind," Jurik said.
lives.

The play · expounds . upon
the different eleme'nts of chit•
drens theatre siJch as the
·cJiase , music, special effects,
~nd audience participation.

0

\Vhl.'n :,(lf\1~-<mc ,p,;_.:nd~
thin~· y,·:1r~ n•mmJinl! r~-<•rl,·
,,. 1,._. cn r,•(ul wi1h fi n·. ;md h,·
J c,._., 11 for no "lhl.'t rl•n,<ln
. 1h;m u , ,-,1.\'C our fun·,1~. h,:

:T/Ji~f:)~:~;1 K•i;r

;:.;/.~'il~i{;1

the

Ironically, the truth comes out
during election night.
And
though it is too late, George
grows up a bit.
The film challenges us to grow
up too." ls American ready to
face the truth? Shampoo
leaves that question un•
answeied.

Children's play needs use of imagination

Director Harvey Jurik said he
"M udluscious and Puddle• a concert featuring the Whole thinks childrens theatre is an•
wonderful" is the theme Earth Rainbow Band, at othe r aspect of theatre
of a · Festival of the Arts 7 p.m. on the Atwood, patio. If which students should be
to be .held Mon·day through it rains, the perftflinance will exposed to, be~ause the tech be in Stewart auditorium. · nique is slightly different .
Friday. May 5-9 , at SCS.
Highlight of the festival 'will
be an Art Fair featuring glassblowing,·cerarn.ics and potterydemonstrations. The Art Fair
will be held from JO a.m .-7
p.m. M_onday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. May 5-7, on the
campus . mall. If it rains. the
fair will be held in Atwood.

to "bring us togeth er?"
If that does not hurt your
funn ybon e. th ere- is
a
beautifully done sight
gag
using a full
color,
five-b y-eight foot_ poste"r of
Nixon sporting hi.s best use.d.
car salesman smile. That IS
all. Just a background shot,
unmention ed by the char•
acters in the scene (as are all
the political reminders), yet

N~ ' t will be use~ for th~s
productio,n. " It- is an actor's
challenge to be able to create
the locale within the mind of
the audience. We do· so with
simple prop s and the
actors ability t o convey\
believeability through char•
acterization , " Jurik said.
Working .towards charactc·r•
ization , the actors have to be
lieve in the absllrct characters
they portr.ay.
·
"The actor has great leeway;
he _has many things to call
upon , ht:_ isn't just restricted_to

There is a certain amount of
spectacle involved in the play.
along with special effects.
There is a magical magician
j>ortrayed by Timothy Stev•
ens , along with two i;nagpi_cs ,
played by Judy Kukuk and Di.ane Klein.
The element of spectacle also

comes from the brillant
costumes designed by Jule
Emerson .
"The dialogue is the most
unique aspect of the show, in
the sense that the author has
written beautiful scenes. Bolt
relishes the sound of the
spoken language, 8.nd he
creates marvelous imagery
for the actors to work 'upon ,"
Jurik said.
" 1 think college audiences
will haVe to pretend to be
children and enjoy-I think
this play will communicate
different things to each group,
but they will be of vilue, "
Jurik said.

''The comedj will come
through to both groups,
but what
it has to say
inteftectually will be · different ," Jurik said.
This show will also be per•
formed as a matinee for child•
ren , Friday, May 9. A morning
and afternoon performance is
scheduled for ·Saturday·, ·May
10, and an afternoon per•
formance for Sunday, May 11.
Admission is free to SCS stu·
dents and faculty with ID. The
box office will be open Wed·
nesday through Tuesday, May
6. Box office .number to call
is 255-2455. ~

eff'• . Meet Ya' at
~

··

Jim's Bar

<
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Southern band knows how to handle crowd
by Caroline Iammatteo

JJ Cale finall y
s tan ed
so unding good in the las t tw o
blu es numbers th ey played.
but people ,,·ere too
bu sy
whi s tlin g. sho utin g. and
.s hooting off firecrackers for
anvonc in the aud ience to hear
or ·apprec iate them. If pt·opk·
did not lik e the mm,il' it would
ha ve made more sen se
to
lca\'e and come bal'k when ZZ
Top staned.
·

Setting the mood for 1hc JJ
Calc/ ZZ Top concen Ai,ril 20
in the Mets Spon s Cente r was
a guy who came out and read a
list of ··do n01s ·· to 1he
aud ience and then ·
said
~·r:'~{~~·. th e, music and ge1
The set•up Lfo r this concCn
used only about -half of the
Met. with the s tage set abou1
h alf way down the field and a
half circle
• of
people
surroundi ng ir e s tage.

ZZ Top. h~wcver, kn ew how to
handle the crowd and gave
them the mu sic they want ed to
hear. The two sin gers were
dressed in ,silver
s parkled
b lue or red su it s. cowboy hats
and boots.
·

Starting o ne ha lf hour late. JJ
Cale's set was not wonh the
delay. The lead singer did not
ever look up as he sang and
seemed bored. which was refl ect¥ in the mu sic
they
~ d . Their mu sic included
a lot
of
in st ru mentation,
basia,a lly b lase and monotonous.

Moving aro und the
s tage
almost l'OllStantly. the
two
knew and a nticipated everv
movement the 01her
would
make . eve ry chord
pH1yed,
eve ry note s ung, which is pan
of what makes ZZ Tpp the
excelle nt band they a rc.

Every o nce in a wh ile, it
sounded like maybe the group
was going to start so mething
good. but th;1 never did. The
sound. system,.. was
poor. ·
making the organ
sou nd
especially bad with a fu zzy
tone .

ZZ Top played the gct-downsouthcrn-blucs-a nd-boogie I
expected from them.
This
soun d ·could not como from
anywhere but Texas. and no
0111; ca n sing it like ZZ Top.
By the time the group played
"La Gra nge," the audience
was ready for it. and went
absolutely crazy. "/ft;-· Top
played mu sic you cou ld just
boogie to and enjoy or mu sic
you <;a n sit back and really
listen to. especia lly
the ir
unique Texas blues.
like
"Wait in " fo r t he Bus" and
"JesuS Just Left Chicago ...

The audience,
however.
made it h ard for JJ Ca le to
want to play any better than
mediocre·. People have some
weird ideas of fun things to do
at concerts. Shooting
off
firecrackers inside was one I
never thought of or heard of
before, but there were some
ingenious mind's at work who
tried it.
··

At ,·on Ct'rt S. lhl'
niadic ...
us ually s1and on the sidclint•,;;
and look somcwh:u h11rcd. bu1
e\'Cryone I S :t\\ 011 th e s ides
was enjoy ing 1h t· mu sk as
mu ch as 1he a udic ncc: thc_...,
were dandng around wi 1h big
g rin s on fa ces and really getting into mu sic th cy mus1 hear
almost constantly. •

until ZZ TPp t·a rm· h:1\·k
:1g;ii11 .
Aft er an hou r, indudi ni,: till'
encore. tht· cn1w d wa s !>till not
ready fo r lhl' g n 111 p w kan·.
The a udienct· \ \ a r11 t·d 1<1 hear
m11re a11d pl·o pk n ·fo scd 111
k:1vc-. lnS1t·:1d . t ht·y dappl·d.
s t11111 pt·d and yd kd for mort·

11 11

~~:h;~;~:ll!l:::: ~~~ I.Lk1;:t'i'.;:;~~
\\hat , 11ut hcrn mu:-- k a,
it,
ht•,1 j_., all abou t. a11cl m;m _,
pl·opk \ll' III a,\ :1~ h:trd l'<irt·
Tl':\ a:-- blUl'.', a11d h1111i-: il' fa n, .

Art calendar .

Whe n ZZ Top came bat·k for /
an e ncore th e\' madc a comment ab~ut h,;,·ing to stay up
and play all night. which is
cxactlv what t he a udience wa s
ready · for. The g roup knows
exact ly how 10 carry away the The Atwood Bo:ird o f Gon· riu1r..,. i,\UOG J and tlw S( 'S 111 11 ,i l'
audience on the wan· of th eir dep:1nme11t :trl· presC'nting Na tural Lift·. a t·111 1t t· 111p11rary ja11
q 11 i111ct in com·en tomnrrow :u X p . m . irl Stt·\1 an audi1urium .

Jazz concert to be presented

Festival of Arts
will feature
art fair on mall

First s ummer
se ssion
Crcati\'e Writin g Works hop in
Poetry and Fil1io n. Engl ish 495-595 will be offe red . This i!>
the fir s t time that a writer'_.,
workshop ha s bee n offered at
SCS. The coun,e will ru·n 2
weeks from June 9-20. from
12:30 to 3:30 and st udents will
receive 3 credits on a pass/ foil
basis. During t he fir st week
the cou rse will d iscuss ,ni1ing
tech nique s and practice s.
During the second week,
approximate ly 5 Minncsot:1 (or
midwcst area) professional
writers wi ll appear in class to
discu ss their writings and 10
talk about writing techniques .
This course ha s .no prere qui sit es; a nyone interested in
writing is welcomed, whet he r
the beginnin g or advanced
stu dent.

Natura l Life, who :tppl':L r n·i-:ularly d11wnt11\111 Mi11nc:1p,1li, a t
1he Long horn . h:i vl' j u!>t n un pktcd thl'ir "l'l'11rHI alh um 1111
C"l'lebr:i1io11 i{{'l'ord s . soon lo he rl" k:t., cd , Tht· n11Kert is fr1..·l·.

Group to perform in brickyard
Good Seed, a grou p from lndi:mapolis, will pl·rform iu the
A1wood Brickyard Friday. May 2 at M:JO p . m. The grou p
recent ly completed a fou r sia te 1our o f t h(• M id we...i. Wnrking
for The Way Mini ... try. the g roup ha_., relea sl·d two al hum!> and
desnibe their mu s k a!'.> "t he wo rk of Gnd , et to mu sil·. ··
There will be a 52 do nation.

Festival choir presents concert .
TheSCS Festival Choir will present a mm:c rt al 4 p.m. Sunday.
May 4 111 the Bethkhcm Lute rh;m Church, J3ti S. 4th Ave., St.
Cloud.
Featured during the rnnccri ,~·ill be soloists David Jerde.
phy~ics dcpanment: Mahc th ~au re Gyllstrom.
·
dcpanmcnt. and Dale Patton . professor and counselor.
Bach ' s "Der Friede Sc i mit dir" and ·· Hat Gott die We h
gclicbt"' arc among the selcc1ions to be performed. Shirley
Schrade r. mu sic dc panmc nt . is the d ir(•ctor . ·
Donation s for music scholars hip funds in the names of He len '
Stee n Hul s, Ru1h Gant, Harvey Waugh and Crist ine Rchwald1
will be accepted .
·

GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON

April 29 8:00 p.m.

Tommy_Ray

... brings you
xreat entertainm ent

Coffeehouse Apocalypse '

WED .. FRI.. SAT.

DEAN CARR
April 30 8:00 p.m.
t/-

"N.tunl Lile"

SH Aud .

In concert
c~withMusicDepl

plus ·
great classic
m ovies

TUES., THUR.
R,· h,·r,·
,lr",·d

· May3
I0a.m.

Ten-51)ffd bicycle outing
. l!Om Sl Cloud to Rice

More info in
outings center

f.<L

h.-r.,_-.,.,,, II,-.. 1-'

1-•LAsi1 GORD<)N
CONT.

Downstairs, Downtown

. May 2
3:30, 7:30

.· Atwood Theatre

,,ur ,,,.u-

n,J;ht .,f',•,1J/ .

<

.
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Mississippi River
overwhelms
St Cloud community l:':h;:;~

=-

Mike Knaak ph,otaa.-

We're what yo~
need us to be.
Whoever you are.
Wherever you are;

the.a.

~o:i'r
neighboc

The American Red Cross

Be a non~conformist
Get involved
Do it tomorrow

VDTE

•
.,.

.

.

' - 1.

-,:_
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Bicycle traffic offenders
treated as auto drivers

....

.

· _ ,.-: --

by Kris Martinson

arc 10 addi 1iona\ racks
campu-. this sp ring.

-~:~f.~ela~\c: 11 1ti,·vclc~r:_:;~i~~
treated lih• aut ~mob ilc drivers. according to
Elwood
Bi Ssen . St. Cloud
Depanmcn t t·aptaih .

J..

M ,k e Knaak photo

City Council approval awaited

'·

Tkkct s wi\l be
isSUt'd
depe nd in g o n the ch;1rgc and
attit ude o r t he o ffcnd-.:_r. If th e
pe rson' s anitudt• is·
bad .
Bisset sa id, someti mes -the
bicycle will be impounded for
a few da ys.

Braun sa id ht·
t'lll'1,11racL's
s1ud,· nu, w rick bih·~ b111 ~'"'
on t he ma ll bt·,:a u~t· ·it is a
ha za rd for
peck strian~ .
Whist k s h:i,·e b~·t'11 i~sut·d 11,
Auxiliary S.t.·n ict.·s pc rsonn,•1
to <·att'h riders 0 11 th e mall .

Fines for violations diffe r. but
arc so metimes issued fo'r the

Au~offker stopping a d runk
bike rider will e ither bring the

1

proposed series ot bike trails In St. Cloud would lessen traffic hazards and help a lleviate congestion.

·

.

St. Cloud bicycle tra_il system suggested
"by Linda Pra~ann

Today ..,»'.h.e n e verybody
is
concerned with the price of
fu el and th e e nergy crisis ,
more and more peop le a re,
looking for modes of transportation other than cars .

plans to select appropriate
st reet or streets for the tra ils.
Hagelie sa id.
" Th e bicycle trails will act as a
component link between St.
Clo ud State College and the
downtown business di strict.··
Hagelie said.

Walking, driving and bicycling for pleasure are the top
three recreational activities in
Minnesota according
to a
study by th e
MidwcSt Research In stitute.

" Hopefully construction wi ll
start this yCif~unds arc
available in the
capit al
im provements
program
b udget to be s pe nt over a
period of fi ve. years.

Cloud. They are .
the
Mi ssissippi Rive r bank area.
the Sauk Rive r area. park s.
the natural area of sout hwest
St. Cloud a nd
numerous
wetland areas, he said .
"Crossing Hig hway 23
on
Division St reet will be one of
thP. b iggest prob lems - that
will be encoµnt crcd, .. Hage licsaid.
There wou ld be two diffe re nt
types of trail s. Class I would
be ex lu sive frai ls . off-street.
and Class 2 trail s would dose
off streets o r parking lanes to
motorized traffic. In clos ing
off 9 f p.i rking lanes. a ll that
would be required is t he placin g of sig ns and painting of
st rips to mark bikeway trails .
Hagelie sa id.

The St. Cloud Planning a nd ''. Innovative methods of fi:
Engineering offices h ave nancing s hou ld be en •
pre pared ~ prelimin ary trail · couraged. These methods may
st udy to sugge_st a bicycle trai l include the establishme nt of a
syste m for the St.
Cloud non•profit t ra il corporation to
commu nity to facili tate
th e develo p all or portions of t he
needs and de mands of the po· tra il system." . he sa id .
te ntial user .
One of th e ba sic objectives of
St. Cloud has a rcgistration,..of the bicycle trail system is to · ~-street !rails h·av_e been dc17,566 b icycles.
,.,. Wh ich pro·vide a functi Onal mode of ~ped wuh a great deal of
means roughly o•ne out of transport ation and allev iate study .. Hagelic said. The de•
every ·3,3 people in St. Cloud traffic congestion. Hagclie Sign and function will have to
aid.
· ·
be funne led into a cooperative
owns a registered bicycle.
use •with th e automob ile oll
Chri stopher H agc li e, city Bicycle na il s will
connect exist ing and
proposed
planner, said the St. Cloud tr-affie
generators- SCS.
Planning Commission has not Crossroads shoppin g center , Bike trails
obtained the necessa ry ap- - downtow n "'business di strict e1:1ntinuecl on page 1 6 - --proval to go a he ad with the and sch'OOts in t he area. Hagproposed bicycle trails. City elie said .
planners and engineers are
wait ing for approval from the On~ of the aspects of the
bicycle trail system
is
City Council of the_plans.
recreational use. There are a
Presently { h-;- e!lgineering number of micro-e nvironstaff is....uying to work out ments 10· be accented iri St .

LOON NO LONGER STATE BIRD
Today the Minnesota
House and Senate pass•
ed a bill Changing the
state Bird from the Osheatlng Loon . to
the
bloodcat1ng Mosquito •..

To Commemorate this
occasion, the Shirt Shack
Is fe aturing a T -Shirt
with a portrait of the new
state bird ln all Its ftam•
boy ancy •
.The Shirt Shack, World' • 25th
ranked T-Shlrt Shop, Helnieml
Bulldlng Mall Germain, St.
Cloud, MN o p9n: 10•5 dally 'till 9 Mon . & Fri. 2-53;8

Po li l'C'

·· 1 1hh~ s. a g,li.HI mo\'C ..
that morC' student s
· an·
bri ngi ng bih·~ w
sd1,xil.
Braun sa id. It hl'lps ;dlt·\ia1c
the cam1lu s park in g. pnih lcm.

t~~!~

~~~~1

~~:: 1:n;~i~ :\a;e
~~~c :~: .
~:dt~~d::a~~~~~- or brin~ ,
cation arc determini ng
fac.
tors for the amoun t fi ned. At " They 're a ha zard on the
busv times o r
location s. road ,•· Bissett said .
So mctickCts may be the same as for riders brought in on
this
autos beca use of the accidc-111 ch arge e nd up in the hus pit :1\
risks.
at the dctox ication l"enter for
thrc-c days if the departme nt
State law says bicyd es mu st think $ they ncc-d hl'lp .
h ave light s and re fl el1ors for
night ridin g.
In 1974. Jb l bicycle s were re-..,.
ported s1ok-11 in th e SI. Cloud
Bicycles mu st als() have a St. area.
Cloud or ot her
co mnmnit v
license (for SCS
studcn1si. "Most bikes s1ol~n
arc10-spccds and the- ex pensive __,. .
St. Clo ud police wilf pick up ones." Bissett
said .
riders with no license on thei r "They' re usua lly brought to
bikes. The bike ' will be I im • d iffe re nt cities, th en paint ed
pounde d until a S2 license is and sold ."
obtained .
Bikes found in th e cit y" arc
Tickets will be- isscd for riding broug ht to th e station and held
Undaimt·d
on th e Ma ll Germain and for for s ix mo nth s.
not parking b ikes in
bi ke bicvlces ·arc :iul1 ioncd o ff at
racks. They may not
be the· e nd o f May or early Junc.
Th is auetion is advertiscd ai
~h ained to s ig ns or trees.
lc;,..st {\\"I CC in the St. Clo ud ~
said. By
SCS also haS the policy of no Dally Times, he
b icycle ridin g on th e mall. ac- money from the ;1 uction goes
cordin g to T homas
Braun. to the Police Retirement Fu nd .
director of Aux il iary Se rvices.
Bikes found in th e city arc
Auxili ary Se rvices pe rso nne l brought to th e sta tion and held
have been p lacing ca rd s on for six mon th s.
Unclaimed
bicyclCs cha ined to sig ns a nd bicycles arc auctioncd ~off at
t rees. aski ng that bikes be the end of May or ea rly June.
pl aced in racks. Braun said . Thi s auction is advert ised at
lea st t wice in the St. Cloud
Thi s is done as a councsy Dally Times , he sa id. T he
move. The campl!S ha~ not law the money from the aucbeen tagging bikes , as is done tio n goes to the Police Retirein the rest of St. Cloud. T here ment Fund.
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[

With one week before
state track meet, women
set five records in win
aft e r 1hat ra ce started .

by ~ick Nelson

scs

schoo l rccord·s for
women ' s track fell 'in two relays. the high jum p, 1hc long
jump a,td th e two- mile run la st
Frida y when the wo me n's
tr:u.:k team won th ei r own mee t
at Selke Field, collectin g 9.1
point s. and leaving Bethe l
College with 26 a nd Gustav us
__) Ad lophus 2 1.
·
In the long jump, Katy Morit z
) raised the record by nearly
two inch es. but J o Ste inberg
th e n set the record eve n hig her. to pping Morit z by 3 1/4"
with a IS' S" ju mp.
Stei nb e r g also tied t he
,varsit_fhlgh jump record at 4'

w·.

Dec Griebel took I 2
off the o ld two- mil e
crossing the finish
minutes and 16.4

T})e 880 medley re lay team ol
Jo Ste inberg . Pat Maier. J ea n
Ca ll aha n. a nd Co nn ie Muyers
took J 1/1 second s off the old
record in th at event. brin g ing
it down to I :59.6.
Maie r. Ca ll aha n, a nd Muye rs
1..·a mc back later in the inect to
join with Deb Mahoney to tic
t.hc 440 Relay record at 54
seconds.
" The girl s d id very well in thi s
meet. but becauSc of the short
season th ey hayc not reached
the platcau,-thc peak of their
perfo rma nce or ab il ity at this
stage." coach Ruth Nearing
said.

"The girls just haven't bee n
second ~ out on th e track e noug h. "
reco rd ." Nearing said. "I don' t think
line 12 they'll peak before the sta te
seconds on Friday."

SCS ' Debra Krats came In second in the 200 meter hurdles.

Pitching key to softball victory
by Mark Pearson

Beh in d the five-hit pitching of
She ryl Pearson and
th e
consistent hitting of Becky
Allyn, the womcn·s fas t-pitch
so ftb a ll
team
s plit
a
doubleheader with Or. Ma rtin
Luthe r College at New Ulm on
Ap.ril 24. Allyn had six hit s in
eight at-bats in the doubl~-headc r.
The Hu skies \cd the first game
fo r six innin gs. having an
early 4-0 lead in the fir st
in ning but never scored again
as Dr. Martin Luther came
back for a 5-4 victory. Dr.
Martin Luther College scored

th e win nin g run on a bases
loaded wa lk wit h two out in
the bott om of the se ve nth inin g.
The second game belonged to
St. Cloud. Show ing
strong
hitting. th e Hu skies had 14
hit s fo r 10 run s in cl~ding
trip les by sho rtstop
Kris
Nordberg. pitch e r Shery l
Pearson and a home run by
Cindy Neisen. Pearson struck
out fi ve of the opponent's batters and walked fi ve, going th e
route for the J0-2 victory.
Patsy Slegh. and Leann Roehl
p la yed s tro n g d·cfensive
ga mes for th e Hu skies. Slegh

had an unassisted double pla9' ·
in the first game a nd Roehl
caught several long drives in
left fi e ld, in clud ing a diving
catch while going back for,
what appeared to be a ce rtai n
extra base hit with two runners on fo r Dr. Martin Luthe r
College.
The Hu skies· next gam e is on
Wednesday again st Winona
State at Winona. The Huskies
expect io h,ave Cathy Klaers
back in the li ne- up a t short stop. Kla ers suffered a n· a nkl e_
injury in th e
University of
Minnesota game.

SCS tennis team to play in triangular
·/

!o-

by Daniel c_:otc

SCS ,men 's te nnis

tea m will

play four home matches
three days.

in

Wednesday , the Hu skies will
play a triangu fa r match "1 ith
Moorh ead State College and
the Univers ity of Minnesota,
Morris , Thursday. SCS will
play a. dual match against St.
J ohn 's Univ,ersity. Friday~ he
Husk ies are scheduled agp.inst
Gustavus Adolphus_:_.

Jo Steinberg His a SCS record of 15'5" In lhe long Jump.

IIINO ICOIN CM WASII

SELF SERVICE

against Morris w ill be the last
match of the day.
The Moorhead and
Morris
matches w ill give the Hu skies
a chance to see who is strong

in the Northe rn lnt ercoll egiateConference. coach · Noel Olson said.
Tennis
conUnued on page _1 3 - - -

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn , Needles, 'Kits and~Patterns
10% dDCOunl /or stutlents

16 S. 21st Awe.

St. Cloud

WERE CM YOU FIID TONSS IWICIIS7
WERE CM.YOU Sff AIWID EUNMT1

Wednesday's niatches begin
at 12 noon with Morris against
Moorhead , followed by SCS
aga~
Moorhead:
· SC

Probably ntJfat my place.~

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7" DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 Dlvlilon, 81. Cloud

251 -1840

...~--

lllll,_,_
"

..

. .· . .n,AV NIIIIT

.

·Across from the Germain Parkhiglot }
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Song stimulates softball
team to year's first win
before New Ulm CQQ_test
by Mark Pearson
The co-captai ns had wri1ten a song in hopes, of bringing
their tea m back from a 20-2 Joss to the Uni vers ity of
Minnesot.t two days before . Neither capta in ";as scheduled
to start in the doubleheader at Nl•w Ulm again st Dr. Manin
Luther College. bu1 1hcy took their responsibili ties
seriously. SCS ' wom en' s fast pitdi softball team was not
going to be mentally flat fol' th ei.e games, as they had been
at the univcrsit\' .

photo
100 meter hurdles. Debora Mahoney [far left) came In third.
Mike l(na,k

Debra K,•t• •g•ln cam• In lkOnd In the

·Vet's club is organizing super-team competition
'.'The -4-age that we ~ave no~•
~ t a l l the Vets do 1s
drink,·; Louis Fryman said.
To dispel this image, the SCS
Vet ' s club is now in the
process of organ izi ng a
. super-team contest scheduled
to be held around the middle
of May .after fffe s uper-team
·contests.between baseball and
football teams on teleVision
this year , 16 teams of four'
men and four women each will
compete in eight coordination
and agility events.

u? of men and ~omen from
different countnes get •to•
get her and compete in agility
and coordination contests."

up in the Vets club office.
Atwood 2228.
·

I can't be contented with yestenfay's sorrows;
We can't be H bad as we looked last Taesday;
Today ls our moment, right now Is our story;
Who cares what tomorrow wlll bring?

Frym an said ,he hopes the
supei--team contest would he lp
build some school spirit at SCS
and some organization for the
Vet's club.

The song caught the team' s fancy . The players crowded up
to where the capta ins stood as the bus weaved its way dow n
Highway 15 a few miles before New Ulm. The captai ns sa ng
the song again with the he lp of qt hers who cou l~ sec the two
copies.

"The first ti me I saw some- The contest might be held anthing like this was when I was . nually or even Se mi-annually ,
stationed in England," Fry- Fi-yman said. depending on
man , who is organizing the how it is accepted by students.
contest. said . "Every Friday
night they have what they call The first 16 teams to sign up
"knoc\- 0,11 " Teams
made will compete. Teams can sign
Upcoming Gamet ·

Women's tennis vs . Mankato
Men's track vs. St. John's

Mankato
here

3p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday
2·p.m.

12 noon
Thurad•y
M'ln's golf , UM Morris lnvltatlonal
Men's tennis vs. SI. John 's
J

.

Detroit Lakes
here
·

~

St. Cloud . ~

2p .m.

Phone
251-4540·

The key was different this time, and some of the singers
had not adjusted to the key change until halfway th rough
the second verse . But the message came through just the
sa me. The re was not going to be any 20-2 loss today,
There was not , either. The team Jost the first game'S-4 after
leading for most of it. SCS then took charge of the second
game and the captains co_uld not have written it better.
Dwight ~dphol:o
Louis Frym• n and the super tHm
trophy ,

"With bats swinging hard and arms that are strong, " SCS
beat Dr. Martin Luther College 10-2 .

Tennis-.,.---..,.,-.:_--====================:::'.:
conllnued from page 12
first meeting, " Olson
said. played.··
Th ur sc:l~s mat ch, Which " We had a numbe r of matches
begins aQ p.m., is the second go into three sets and tic- Friday's 3 p.m. match should match this year between SCS
breakers."
be interest ing fo r students to
and St. John 's SCS won the ' 'They _are a .well -ba lanced watch, Olso n said. "Gusta\' US
· April 16 match 6-J.
team throughout
their is the best co llege team in the
"We had some very close lin e-Up," Olson sa id . They arc sta1 c. They arc very close. to
matches with St. John's in our one the better teams we've
the University (of Minnesota)." '
'
Next to Gu stavus , Olson said
Applications will be_accepted for
he fee ls SCS is the bcs.t team
in the state.
-=
"We should be able to give
them as good a match as
\.
, anyone in. Minnesota. I thi nkwe 'll play well against thclll. •·
he said.
·
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Chronicle Business Manager

Germain Motor
Hotel -

($250 per quarter) .
· until .3 p.m. today.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

Barbecued

Today whlle tbe Baaklea drive dowa Ce New m.,
'Illelr nerves are DOt tatterecii
Tbey'n, bukally calm.
With ball 1w1Dalq bard and arm, that are ■troq
Look oat New Ulm, we're on oar way, today.
By now some of their teammates were urging them to sing
louder. The second verse dealt with tht: loss to the
university a nd the captains sang out loud a11d strong.

The Vet's club have jlll the
arr,ngements made except for
a definite date for the contest
to be held at the Golden Spike.

Tod•y

Kathy Ogden had brought her pttar. She bep.n
strumming to the tune of "Today" (While 1be Blossoms
Still Cling To the Vine) while Cindy Nei.seo held the words.
Together thCy sang.
-

Ribs '3.50

· including Salad Bar
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY N/TES
Tableoi.de Cookery
Chateaubriand
Steak Diane

I • .
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Cultures in Connie!

Tri-College lnterculture Week to be held
Ke nneth Min es. reg io nal I should ca ll . 363-5407, and
dircc.1or in th e fcdc.'ral offke of monas1ic culture 363-2243 in
civil right s, will s pe.i. k at a 12 order to register.
noon lun cheon. An yone - in te rested in attending mu st The SJU-CSB Fore ign S1udrcgis1cr with Dougl .n; Ri sberg ent s Clu b will hold a bazzaar
at 25=?-325 1.
and tale nt s hO\\· Fridav at 6
p.m . at SJ U. The annUal inRudolph Vecoli will . 'Speak on ternational dinn e r will be held
"America Viewed through the at SJU Friday at 6:30 · p.m.
Prism of Ethnicity" Wed - Tick ets arc SJ and ca n be
"Thc purpose is· ,to sha re nesday at 7 p. m. in the purchased at th e
Alwood
cultural perspct·tives a nd to Education Building.-Vecoli is a
expose people to the problems history Professor and director
minorilics and other cultures of the Center for Immigration
face," Tom Woodward. news Studies ~at the University of
service director of St. •John's Minnesota : Eudora Pettigrew
Uni versity. said. The theme will speak on " Wome n as a
fo r this year' s int ercult ure · Minority" at SJU at 7:30 in Sy ndicated column ist Max
week is "Cu ltures in Con flict; th e Science Auditorium. Lerner will speak on "AmeriConflicts in Cu lture. "
Pettigrew is a pro(essor of ca, A Dying Civilization?" at 8
urban and metropolitan stud- p.m. Tuesday. May 6. in the
Vine Deloria will lecture---0 · ies at Michigan Statt Performing Ans Cen ter recita l
ha ll.
'
"Nat ive American Cult ure" at University. ·
the Benedicta Ans Center \
auditorium at CSB Tuesday, A discussion on "Chinese and Lerner is current ly visiting
Apri l 29 at 7:30 p.m .. De lori a J apanese-Americana; Ide ntity profeSsor at the University of
is the author of Custer Died and the America n Dream" Florida, lect urer at the New
for Your Sins.
Native will he he ld in the Henrita School for Social Research and
American drums and · dance BUildmg at CS B Thursday at I Professor Emeritus at Brandwi ll precede the lecture at 6:30 p.m. l.J)ldine Moore will speak eis University. He has taught
p.m. At 9 p.m. th ere will be a ·on "The Black Experie nce as a at Russell Sage . Sara h
pot\'-wow.
celebration or Life" at CSB at Lawrence a nd Williams colt 1:20 a,m. a nd I p.m. in the leges and Harvard University.
An affirmative action work• HAB auditorium. Moore is an
shpp wilt be held Wednesday Afro-America n music spe- His newspaper colu mn, synat the Germain Hotel.
dicated by the Los Angeles
cialist .
The workshop, will cent er on
Times. appears tl!ree times a
equal trca1mcn1 of employees . Mo_n day, Tuesday and Thurs- week in many11:'S. and foreign
employee advancen:i-cm and day experiences with monastic newspape rs. As a journalist he
employer-employe~ relation• and conve nt culture ":'ill be travels extensively and has
ships in government and held at SJU and CSB. Anyone lectured at universit ies on six
interested in convent culture contine rits.
bu siness, Woodward said.
by Pam pcdriek

Th e annual Tri-Collej!C" Interculture week i:. being held today through Friday
\Vith
lect ures and e,·c nt !> on the
. {':llllpU SCS of scs, th e College
of St. ~Bcn ed ic1 (CSBJ.
St.
John' s Uni\'ersit y (SJU). and
:11 the (.icrmain Hote l.

ticket cent er or from J anet day prior to 1he e vent. Spe'cial
Swanson. Education Building bu s trans pona1ion will be
room A-110. All
oth er · ava ilabletotheDeloria lect ure
speeches a nd evc ms arc free.
leav in g . at 6:45 p.m.. the
Moore lectu re leaving at 6:45
p.n1. and the in ternationa l
Busin g will be ava ilable to din ner leaving at 6 p.m.
SJ U a nd CSB from the
Education Bui lding. Sign-up is Schedules of event s may be
at the Atwood main desk or at picked up in Stewan 205 from
tl}c dea n of education office Doutlas Risberg.
in the Education Building one

Columnist to speak.on dying civilization

J

In addition to his work as a
co lumn is t, professor a nd
lecturer. Lerner has authored
over a dozen books included
"America As A Civ ilization",
" The Age of Overkill".
" Ideas Are Weapons", " The
Unfinished Cou ntry", · "The
Mind a nd Faith · of Justice
Holmes" and "Education .!f-nd

a Radical Humani sm." He is
cu rrently war.king on a new
st udy of American civilization
to be titled "America and Its
Discontents."
Th e lecture , sponsored by the
Humanities Coun cil of the
School of Liberal Art s and
Sciences a nd the Major Events
Council , is free .

Summer registration to be held
Regi s t ra t ion for s umm e r
session classes will be Friday,
May 9 in the Atwood ballroom
between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m .

Thursday , Ma)· IS and Friday.
May 16 in the Atwood
ballroom from 8:30 a.m. to
J,JO p.m .

Fall schedu les wi ll be
available fn the Academic
Affairs office, Stewan 118.
beginning Wednesday, May
7. Registr~ti0n will be

Student s not adm itt ed in a
major program will have to sec
advisors before fa ll registration. Advisor's permission to
register is not l'!_eed~d for
summer.

SPEAK-UP!
-

'

.

YOUR~VOJE IS YOUR VOICE
Tomorrow, Wednesday Apdl 30th, is election day for the
.Student Component Assembly. All 25 positrons will be filled
J_,;.

· for the 75-71tacademic-year. Voting booths
- will be open from
.

9 a.m. -6 p.m: and will be located in Garvey Commons
.

.

\

and at the Atwood Carousel.
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Little~known food co-op
may move for visability
',l)fll'-~thi ng people are more
b:r Sand)· Jackson
a,,;i rc of now due to th " food
Tucked 3 "3 \' in a small corner proh lem. ·· Dihb said. ·· we
roo m in the ·base men t of New- need a store with a lot o f big
man Cente r is a J?lace f.,_•w windO\\S out in public so th e
people know about
the peo ple wi11 be awa re.· of u;.. · ·
Organk Food Co-op . This will
not be the case much longe r. ·The.· tenati\'e site wou ld gi\'e
according to Kraig Dibb, one the.· Co-op mo re.• aisle spa1..·e
and a walk-in cooler. " W e will
of the Co•op 's coordinators.
have room· to ex te nd our
The Co-op membe rJ hope to supply for the pcoplt.-." Dihb
· be moved to a new location by said . The new C0--op will bl'
J une I and arc looking at the able to 1..·a rry a nHu.· h larger
o ld Sauna In n on St. Ge rmain variety of da iry products and
will e xtend their line of
as a possible site .
vcg<.·tablcs. grains and frui1 s.
"Nobody knows where we a rc
now , and. every summer. the Dibb sa id the co-op is sure to Co-op goes bankrupt due to have SIOOO by May and will
student s leaving town and appea l 10 the public for he lp to
travelers not knowing how to reach theif" S2000 goal by
find us , .. Dibb said.
June . The said they feel this is
the amount they will need to
" The organic food thin g is get an adequ;ue start. ·
liquor on campu1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

e11ntlnu.ct lrom page 1
Eanh Cou nty) said that the
week before the vole he had,
as 3 member of the Healt h and
Welfa;e Comm ittee. helped
allocat e SIO million
for
chemical depe ndency pro·
g ram s. It wou ld be an .. unjust
move .. to do that and then
legalize dorm drinki ng,
he
, said. -- 1 don't think you're
~eing CQnsistcnt . •·

Glen Sherwood (Pinc Ri ver)
based his oppositio n on t wo
points. First , hl' said ... ,he law
states no alcohol ca n be on any
(state) school property. The
new law says it 's okay on state
coll ege campuses. It 's very
· poor d raftmans~ip to. say o ne
thing in one se ntence a nd the n
say another thing"in th e next
sentence . .,

Secondly, Sherwood said .. ·· 1
don't think it 's wise for Min nesota to sanction or give tacit
"The greatest concern (of approva l for the use of a lst udents) is 'the hig h cost of cohol." He sa id that was a
personal feeling.
education,"' Wigley said .

;iJ

OUT
\.SERVIC

;JJMEXIC
1615 Division St.

115 Division St.

RECORD
· sALE
and
SPACE
SA-UCERgiveaway _
buy an LP on SALE
and get an
AXIS SPACE SAUCER

FREE
6 98 ' s are 4
5 98 ' s are:- 3~,.
9.9

OPEN AT
11 A .M .

St. · Cloud
253-7615
Waite Park
252-6633

(1. Blk. West of Crossroads]

llJES. & WED.

3 TACOS FOR $1

ersonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head -

J@)'n
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Futuristics to be taUght next fall
by Joyce Truhn
"Futuristics is more than a
fad. It is· here to slay." Lee
Hott. interd i_sciplin ary studies
depanment said. He is going
to teach a. new cl:iss next fall
on fu!uri stic.s.

teachers and others from the
co mmun ity, will speak.
The course will
draw
info rmation from the physica l,
biological and sociological
sciences, and from
the
humanities. It is a · 'multi•

As Hott stated in the proposal
for the courSf, " In . dema nd ,. ing subjects th at arc 'rele vant,' students probably are
by Jerry Nelson
askirlg for courses that are
personally mCa ningful fo r Among this spri ng's
short
'tb em as age"nts in their future courses is one called " Death
lives. This course wou ld be Education," dealing wi1h the
ooncerncd with the problems personal feelings that people
of human adaptations to ou r have towards death, accordvarious e nviro nm e nt s. It ing to June Goerner, health
would be designed to help department, coordinator of the
students anticipat e 1he
im- cla ss.
pact of rapid social changes on
their future life styles."
The class is taught by Ray.
Benson, a mortician in St.
Some . of th e topics to be Cloud. Guest lecturers have
Thl1 11 •n 1rt11t's conception ·of
Spaceship spoken to the class on topics
Whit people WIii look llke\ ln the included are:
future. The sex of this person wH eart h-the world man inh er- concerning death and dying.
not dlsclosed .
ited; after
the
Seventh . The Rev. "Richard . Tetzsloff,
Day-the world man created; chaplin .a t St. Cloud Hospital ,
dimensions of human adapta- Robert Slater, from
the
tions: energy and
power, Departfflent of Mortuary
environmental concern and Science at the University of
--&<ology; industrialism; cap- Minnesot.a, and Dr.
Roger
italism and the
Protestant Rovelstad, a doctor in St.
work ethic; living
in . Cloud have all addressed the
post-civilization and · many group.
others.
These men have
covered
Futuristics is a tremendou s topics in their particular field
Attorney Mark Lane will field, . and invites
team conce01iog death. Rev. Tetz•
speak at 1 p.m. Thursday. teaching , Hott said. Various sloff spoke of the religious
May 8, itl Stewart
Aud- resource people, such
as implications that dying has on
itorium at SCS.

discipli na ry approach," Hott
said. Th e course will be offe red for four credits anO may
be taken as a general educa•
tion elective.
,
,
According to Hott.
· the
Univers ity of Minnesota of(ers

a BA , MA and Ph .D. in
Futuristics. Futuristics ha s
been studied for f,o ur or five
years in so me sc hool s.
Element ary schools are also
into this. so SCS is trying to
keep up with the trend set by
other schools, Hott said .

Death education being taught th.is spring

J

Attorney to speak
at SCS; will run film

of Kennedy

assassination

both the persod who is dying
or has died and his. or her
famil y. Slater gave
a
presentation concerning just
what options are available to
the dead person and his family
concerning burial and moving the body. Dr. Rovclstad
spoke 011 s uch 'topics as euthanasia, the clin ical definition
of death and orga n transplants.

"Being a coordin ator of the
class has enabled me to un •
derstand it better, and due to
this I have found the course to
be extremely interesting and
p erso nall y
r ewa rdin g,"
Goerner said.

The class was itlso asked by
one of the guest speakers to
contelllplate at least once a
day their own death s, Goe rner
said. They were told not to
The objectives of th e course, contemplate death in a morbid
according to a handout, are: to way but in a way that will
help people accept
and allow them to feel more comunderstand the inevita.bility of fortable with their own death.
death , identify and analyze
the psychological adjustments Questions were gathered from
to one's own death ; discuss the students who are in the
grief and adjusting to it ; the class. They range from how to
different religions' view of deal with terminally-ill pa•
death ; and practical matters tients, to why some people
related to death such as wills , fear cemeteries at_night.
insurance and organ donations.
"The short course has worked
well for this class as far as I'm
Goerner said one of the inost concerned and tl}e
things
interesting aspects of
the we've been able to do have
class was writing one's own been quite inter~sting, •'
orbituary.
Goerner said.

A frequent critic of the Warren Commissio·n's report on
the aSsassination of President
John F. Kennedy, Lane
has authored two books on the
subject: " Rush to Judgement" ·and "Executive Action ,•• which was also made
into a film.
His lecture, titled "Who
Killed Kenned.)'?", will include a showing of the Zapruder film of the assass.~ .
ination.
~ponsored by the Major
Events Council, the lecture is
~ a nd open to the public.
Bike tr•lls
conllnuect. from pag• 11

streets. Because of
this,
traffic volume anii speed will
be considered in the selection
of those portions of the trail
that will use the streets in an
attempt to maximize . safety.
Completion of the bicycle trail
syste m- would connect
the
entire Cit.)'. in a "mesh of. t rails_
by 1982. The first phase , will
be froni SCS to downtown. In
1976, th e trail will connect
downtown .with Hester· Park.

Attention
Campus LoveUe~

Arr )/!'I.I ,huu1 lo m.1r ry you r
hano!...-,me prins·<'?
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'Continued availability essential'

_S tate included in loan-dismantling proposal
Successful state student loan
programs, such as those
developed by Minnesota and
eight other states, would have
to be ~ismantled if a proposal
eliminating the role of the
Federal · go.vernment in the
programs is approved by
Congress, Richard C. Hawk,
executive director of the
Minnesota Higher Education
Coordinating
Commission
(HECC) told a Congressional
committ~e April 9.
Appearing on behalf of ..n.ine
states that have developed

programs whiCh provide loans
directly to students, Hawk told
members of th e US House
Education and Labor Committ e.e , Subcommittee on
Post-Secondary
Education.
tha.t unde r' HR 3471. the
Fedei:,al government would
withdraw from the arrangement of insuring state loans.
Th e b ill, proposed by
subcom mittee
chairman
James O' Hara (D-Mich), is
designed to am'e nd the
student aid provisions of the

Higher Education Act of 1965.
The act expires this su mmer.
" ln the absence of sufficient
funds fo r grants to meet all
student fi nanical needs. continued availabilit y of these
student loans is essential."
Hawk said. noting that more
than 1()() thousand student s
are now being served annually
under the· state program s.
Hawk s:tjd under the direct
st udent loan program. the
private fin ancial community
provides the fund s for Joans,
th e state J dministers the
program and assures that all
st udents, rega'rdless
of
socK>-economic stat us or the
famil y re lation ship s wit h
commercial leanders. have
equal access to loan s. The
in st itutions, under supervision
of the state, provide cou nseling and other services. The
Federal government makes
the partnership arrangement
j,ossible by insuring loan s
under the Federally Ir.sured

NOW!.·· • .
E SECOND
EATEST FL
THE WO

ii'!':.

S1udent s Loan Program.
The 1973 M_innCsota Legislature authorized the state
program. and it was initiat ed
in Febr4at\'. 1974 following
the successful sale Or revenue
bond s. The program, which is
ad ministered at no cost to th e
• Minnesota taxpayers, has
provided loans
totaling
St6,S40090 to 10,350 students.
" By wit hdrawing from the
partnersh ip arrangement on
student loans, the Congress
would demonst rate once again
that the states cannot de pend
on the Federal government
and that the state should be
very ca utious about develop·
ing any programs which arc
based ona coopeartivc arrangement between the federa! and state governments, ··
Hawk sa id.
· Hawk outlined the following
advantages or direct state
lending programs: all eligible
students have an opportun ity
to obtain a loan; direct state

The following Is a guest enay
from the Minnesota
Public
Interest Research Group
(MPIRG( .
.

T

Minnesota ns across th e state
ca n expect bigger and better
elect ric bills from Northern
States Power (NSP).
The
utility has recent ly petitioned
the Minnesota Public Service
Comm ission for an acrossthe-board rate ini::rease.

1;=
- - -.AND-'ENDS TONITE

BLAZING SADDLES
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM

..

.. , . .. ·
II

II

Minn esota . Florida, Ken •
iucky, New Mexico. North
Carolina. Oklahoma , Sout h
Carolina. Texas and Wisconsin have ca refully planned
and implemented direct lend•
ing programs. In addition,
several stat es are considering
direct lend in g programs
because of the advant ages.
Hawk said.

MPIRG files request to intervene

T WAL
ING T
ANG

DEATHWISH

lenders reduce th e many
problem s that schools ex•
pc riencc in r;nak in g their own
loa ns : direct state lenders
provi de pri\·ate fina ~
in st itutions and ot her in• .
vestors the opportunity l'O
in\'eSt in higher edu cation
without fo rcing such investors
to administer a co mpliCated
~udcnt loan program; direct
state len ders are dependable
and consistent from year to
year; di rect state le nders. as
•"' lead in g le nders" in their
stat es can implement consoli•
dation agreement s which ca n
consolidate loans fo r each
student into one payout loan
with one . lender.

R

the Prai~ie Island nucle ar
plant , this cost had reached
S385 per kilowatt.
The ot her culpr it
is
growth-which once helped to
keep elect ric rates d0wn. ·Nsr.
is planning the develop ment
of a cost ly nuclear park in
Durand , WI, with plans to
build. two nuclear ge nerators
there. They arc also in the
· process of co mpleting two
coal-fired plants in Sherburne
county.

Electricity has become less
costly in the
precccding
The need for thiS construl·tion
decades. The declines in th e
costs of producing elect ricity
and thus the need to increaSe
r ates t o cons um ers is
can be traced to increasinJt efrationa lize d by NSr as
ficiencies in the generation
necessary to fulfill rhcir
and transmission of electricity. ·The increasing efficiency.
projections fo r ex pected dehowever, is fa st coming to a . mands .. They argue that new
and cost ly plants arc essent ial
standst ill and the theoretical
limits in the efficiencies of
to prov idin g depend ab le
e lectrical - generation and
service to customers.
trtlnsmission are
· being
reached, miking it difficult
and costly" to
improve MPIRG filed a req uest 10
efficiencies• beyond the •pres- intervene in the NSP ·r:u e
increase case being heard by_
ent I~ .
the Public Service Commission. In it petition, MPIRG
In the past , growth of the li s t ed two ground s for
. utiity helped to..lower power intervention. In its ...petition,
oosts·; oompanies could replac MPIRGlisted two grounds fo r
.small inefficierit plants '!Vith intervention. It claimed NSP's
. large modem ones . . Now. operatingCxpenses. which. are_
p0wer plants are so JargC that used in· t-calculating revenue
.increasing their size no longer •requirements, arc "imprope rbrings s~stantial savings.
ly inflate!J." by the inclusion of
ex~nses incurred fot adVer•
After almost a century of• tising· which are " not in the
declining costs , inflation is public interest.'' Institutional
beginning t_o take its t(!II in advertising designed to fos ter
electric generation. Fuel costs .a .favorable image of the
are skyrocketing .and so are company in combination wilh
the costs of building new advertisemehts de'signed to
power plants. In' f971 the costs . i!l~uenCe public opinion re:
for the M'o nticCllo nuclear g ding legislation, rcfcref'!da
fa cility cost • NSP S212 p'e r a a rc,g4 latory · pi'occedings
kilowatt to build. In 1974, at· were citecl by MPIRG.

Theft, crime
notgreat
problem
forSCS
officials

by Greg E xleJ'

Some people come to college
for the riches of know ledge.
9't hers just come for t he
riches.
Ctimc

at

SCS

costs

s aid he docs not believe th e
problem is that g reat at SCS.
"For a campus of 10 thousand
Braun_ sa id. "it's rcallv not
very much."

·

· W illiam Radovich, vicc-p rl'Sithe de nt for Adm in ist rative Af-

collcgc commu nity .t housands

of dollars each year .

explained. The majority of this
va ndalism
is
done , by
out s ide r·s in the 12 to
15-year-old age group.··

fa irs, sa id theft and vandal ism

arc the biggesi problems at

scs.

John Rock. Housing director.
com·crncd with the prob lems
of s111 dc nt s in thi s area. sa id
he docs no1 sec crime .as that
much of a threat to st udent s.

Director of Auxiliary Services .
Tom Brau n , keeps some data

on th e th eft s of · coll ege
property. The fil es show more
than 80 thefts in the last three
years, ~ hich have cost the
college over S8000. The
report s spe ll out the theives
prefere nce regarding state
prope rty. , Office equ ipment ,
calc ulators, came ras , and
building furniture.make up the
bulk of iteins reported stolen . .
Despite these figure s, Bra un

" It 's dificuh to control crime
on campus because of the
g reat number of people he re. ··
Radovich said . " It' s difficult
te lling them apart--stude nt
from non-student . th at is.'·
"There's a lways the possibility of an o rganized ring on
campus," Radovich said .
" Vandalism, what we call
nuisance vandalism , is another ·proble m," Radovich

"O nly a s mall perce ntage of
student s arc robbed during
the year. h 's not that common
of an occurance.' · Rock said .
Rock said th e problem 1does
e xist, but had some diffe re nt
theories about it. " Th ere's
nothing that o rganized about
crime on this campus. Not
e ven wit h o ur ve nding
machin es w hi ch get hit
regularly ." '

Rock said he believes a
vict im 's friend s and fe llow
dorm res ident s" , a rc respo n·
sibl c fo r most dorm thefts.
Rock regarded th e Thank sgiv•
in g robberies in Benton this
fa ll as the exception, and not
the rul e.
Willard Ku ehn .
ca mpu s
security man for almost IO
yea rs sa id theft has never
bce"n a big problem for SCS.

'Tei say that it's less serious
than it was in the late sixties, ..
Kuehn said .
During the period of the
marches, theft and VaJldalism
was mo re prevale nt . and
severe than now, according·to
Kuehn .

''There's

nothiqgl
can--do.

WHEN IT COMES TO A SALE; WE WROTE ...

-I'mjust one
person."
Do Y!)U really think God"isJtO~ to

letyouget

_IT'S OUR 9,3 rd ANNIVERSARY_SALE

withtfiat?

YOUNG
C
JUNIORKNIT .
TOPS···
If you_feel one person is too insignificant to help make the world
a bette~ ·plac-e, then work together
wit_h others at your local church or
synagogue. Example: in Mon_gna,
one congregation was .distul'lied by
the lack oT adequate homing for
senior citi_zens in the area. Through
its pe rseverance, a non-profit
building with 111 homes is now _a
reality. There are lots of things you
can do; too. The Goµ we worship
expects more from us than sympathy
and good il)tentions. .
Start treatiJl2 )'OIII' brothers and sisters
~

Tu brothersandmters.

-~~& fl.II

A P\Jblic Service a

The Advertising Council lOUlCJ

Cute novelty smocks,
appliques arid terry
cloth tops from our
main level junior sportswear departm~nt. Summery tops in assorted
colors and prints.-Sizes
s,m,1. Regular 9.00 to
12.00.
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APARTMENTS FOR SUMMER
1\
on
i ne
Snake
R iver
guys or girls lurn1sneo ut1!1t1es
(M agrath to Count y Road 3) 28
oa 1C1 laund ry 1ic1111es 1: block
mi les !ong-beg,nners are wel•
tro'm campus ! (H appo1n 1men 1 come . w11h tne first meeting on•
call 252·6327 or 252-9890.
Tuesoay , April
29
Canoes .
ROOMS FO R MAL ES: openings
1ransporta11on . toad and lodgings ·
tor summer sessions and nex1 are prov ,deo . Sign up on tne tnp
school year . Shared lac1l1t1 es .
board in the outings center . Tnp
lnQuire 626 61h Ave . S.
lim it ,s 20 people . Plan on leavirtg
M E N T O SH ARE sum m er
at 4 p .m . Friday and return vacancies all conveniences in •
ing at 8 p .m. ·sund~y
eluding color TV and di shwasher
1 block from campus. S,60 per 5
Sign up in the women 's locke
week session $115 fo r 2 sessions
room in Halenbeck for the W R
further discount for all summeica mpou t on May 2 and 3. The bus
C.Ontact Manager. at 928 7th Ave .
leaves at 4 p .m . from the west
S.
Side ol Halen beck . There is a lim it .
VACAN CY FOR O NE GIRL ·1n air
ol 30 persons
conditioned hous ing. Share bed·

Classifieds and
Notices
Personals
TU rHE FELLOW w ho borrow ed

my binoculars at

the conceri-

you've aroused my curiosi t y . Lets
hear more .

DON ' T miss bo11's night ,peclell
every Tuesday night al the Histor lc Corner Bar when the boss
himself D ick T itus works.
LOST 4 key., blue Levi Case

$1775 685-8449.
CONTESSA BANJO • never used,
w/case must sell, Best oller 2553339. ·
•
TWO G 60-15 " T lr H !Ike new call
alter 7 p.m . 253-3585.
'7 1 HONDA 350 clea n reuo neble
good runne r-> 253-2534 .
BUNKBEO POLES 255-4418 or
255-2449 John .
69 -FORD VAN 6 sir . fin ished Int.
steel tires 252-6189 .

you,.~;~:~ ~:r~~O~~•tK~~

1a .1~~:~
~ ~~ ~ - PPY 32! (months,
i::teep!( 8 .
45.00; Bar Mt. !airings 55.00 ;
MAR K (AND HERBIE?] - you o.; saddle bags 80.00; frame Mt.
aced me. What can I say? The Hot
fairings 160.00: A l l sales final
Orang utang .
N.L.C. 252-8 127 .
WANTED: Dl1creteyoung person
FARFISA MINl-compaict organ .
!or waiter fwaltress at small stag Ca ll 255-2327, make offer .
part y. Name your price. Cati 363·
Must sell!
•
2681.
RECYCLING SALE: Thursd ay,
FUTURE CPA'S lea rn ow t o
May 1, 9 a.m .-5:30 p.m. and
prepare fo r t he CPA Exa . BeckFriday, May 2 9 a.m .-noon , St .
er CPA review
rse
II col lect John's Episcopal Church , 4t h
612--823-1007.
Ave.· & 4th St. So. Clothing,
TENANT HELP 253-7347 Mon .household goods, books, furni•
Th urs. 6-9 p.m.
\
ture, etc.
TYPING PAPERS of all kl nd1
ffito~~D LITERATURE ON
Feminism . Check M itchen H all
Front Desk.

For Sole

~

MOBILE HOME near c'ampu1:
12 >t 56, •2 bedrooms, entrywa y,
Shed. 252-6833.
STEREO FOR SAME AM-FM
receiver best oft er call Jean 2533404.
1974 VEGA Slatlon
W agon

Attention
POP 24 botllH all flavors mix a
case 1.95.case 8 cen ts a bottle Ot.
mixes 26 cents a bottle Mlnars
Bottllng 21st Ave and Division St.
251-96 12.
BOOKS , ETC . " The uH d book
store" 1'07 Fihh Ave. So . M-F :
1-9 SAT : 10-6 Check •lt out!
.
15 THOUSAND OLDIES. We
have recor ds new, used and r ar e
from 1947 th ro ugh 1975 ol all
types. Most are pr ices 47 cents

each or three for $1 . Also,
complete selection ol new 45' s
and albums . Richard ' s Records
231 West Broadway , Mon1icelto,
MN 55362 . 295-2228.

Employment

Housing
SUPER SUMMER SEPECIA L .
Two , three and lour bedroom a- .
partments and townhouses from
S135 per month , utilitl~s paid .
Summer session
rates
also
available. Walking distance to
SCS . Cal l 253-4422 between
9a .m . and 7 p.m . to reserve your
:1part ment .
'ONE MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share apt. with 3 others call
after 7 p .m . 253-3585 .
VA CANCIES FOR FEMALES lo
share summer / lall 251-6860 ask
for Mar ia.
FOR RENT: FURNI SHED apart•
ments close to State available
June 1 253-3279 .
•
VACANp tES FOR GIRLS to
share for summer 319 4th Ave .
So. 253--6606 .
ROOMS FOR RENT near campus
summ er session air condil ioned
dou ble rooms T.V. Ki tchen
and lounge $50 per mon th phone
251-023 1 alter 5 p.m .
TENANT HELP Center 253·
7347 Mon .•Th . 6-9 p.m .

They've got a long way to
go. In a world that isn't easy.
But with somecine's help,
they'll make it. What they need
is a friend. Scimeone to act as
confidant and guide. Perh aps,
It could be you as a Salesian
Priest or Brother.
The Salesians of St. John ·
Bosco were fo unded in 1859 to
serve youth. Unlike other orders whose apostotale has changed
with va,Ying conditions, the Salesians arw.iiys have been - and •
will be, youth oriente d. Today we're helping to prepare young~
stars for the world that awaits th em tomorrow. Not an easy
·
task but one which We welcome.
And hd'w do we go about it?•By following the .precepts of
ou r (ou nder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evi l wi th reason, rel igion
and kindness w ith a method ol play, learn and pray. We're
tryi ng to.build better communities by hE!lping to create better men.
As. a Sa1eSian, you are guaranteed the chance to help
the young in a wide range of endeavor ... as guidance counsel•
ors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches,

I Sala•io:11ns
litJIII
I .:,::
I · Phon•-- -- - - - -- -- -- - OF ST. JOHN BOSCO .
Boie ti39. New Rochelle, N.Y. 10802

I am Interested In the Prieslhood O Brotherhood O

Ag• - - -

c 11y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ st11 • - --: ZIP-- -

Fellow-

Meetings
Women' s Equality Group meets
at 4 P.m. on Mondays In the Sauk
room. Everyone Is welcome.
There will be a meeting ol lhe
MEC pop concerts commit tee
today at 6 :30 p.m . in t he Atwood
gal lery . A l l members are urged to
attend .

SCA
The Student Component A asem•
bly meets ever y T hur sday at 6
p.m . In l he Civic•Penny
Everyone is welcome.

Baha'i Fal1h has an in formal discussion every Thursday from
7-9 :30 p .m . in the Jerde room .

Miscellaneous
S.A.M . is sponsoring a •· How to
Intervi ew Semin ar " with Tom
Pevee from IDS on May 8 at 1
p.m. In t he Atwood t heatre. Open
fo r everyone.
Stich and Stone1 materla l 1hat
was submitted .fo r publication in
Sticks and Stones may be picked
up Tuesdays or Thursdays
betWeen 1 and 3 p.m. in 127A be•
ginning April 29;
NDSL H it Interviews: Tuesday,
May 6. 1975. 10 - a .m. and
Thursday, May 8. 1975, 2 p .m . in
Stewar1 Hall 131 . Anyone who
has received National Defense / Direct Student Loans and
is withdrawing or graduating
from school must attend an exit
interview .
The Atwood Board ol Govern or1
is' currently choosing ten1ative
films for its six film series during
1975-76. Students interesled in
helping plan them may attend
Thursday mee1ings at 4 p.m . in
A1wood 222.
The Devil s, a m m by Ken Ru ssel
which was cancelled earlier , has
been rescheduled for May 5 at 5
p.m . and May 6 at 3 p.m . in the
At wood thea1re.
The 1pring general election of the
Student Component Assembly
WIii be held Of'l April 30, 9 a.m .•6
p.m. at the Atwood carousel and
Garvey Commons:
Major Special Evenl s is planning
homecom ing activities !or next
fal l. The dales have been set for
October 13-19, 1975. We would
appreciate any st udents who
would offer th eir services by par :
tlclpatlng on t hese commiuees .
Applications . with more details
may be picked up in A t woo d room
2221, and returned to the same
room by May 1.- 1975.

~

527

FO, more inlormat.ion at?out Saleslan Priests 3nd
Brothers, mail lhis coupon lo :
Father Jonph M ■nal, S.D.B. Aoom 8 •

Christia n

a.m . and 4 p.m . in the Jerde
Room , A!wood .

........... . . ......... .

r---------- -~I
I
1

In ter-Varsity

·1111p · has a daily prayer at 7:30

MCAT 5-3- 75 TE D
L ■ AT .J.,,.26-75
DAT
4-26-75
IT AT
ATO ■■ 7- 12-75
NAT'L · ■ D ■ . 6- 75
E1 011 ■
6-21-75

~~~~~~~~i;:u·

Add

UMHE has a study in the gospel
of John with Ken Froh r ip, music
departmenl leader , at 2 p .m . on
T uesdays in the Atwood brickyard .
-

There is a · diffe;ence!!! "-

~~!~g':::! t~~bk~~~uc:7t/a=~~~ .n~!~ 7~sslonachieve your aims.
·
The SaJesi8n fami ly is a large7rie (we are the third largest order) but a warm one. A community with an enthusiastic fami ly
feeli ng where not only Our talents are sha~ed but our short•
comings, toe;,. II you !eel as we do, thal service to you th can be
an important mission In your .l ife, we welcom,:1 y_
o ur interest

I

John 's Episcopal _Church ,

after 3:00.
·
ONE BEDR OOM apar t ment !or
rent f urnished or unfurnished
$170 per mont h utilities
included available immediately or
for summer 251-8843 or 252-3348 .

Recreation

been then.
Nowyaucan
help them.

Rel_lgkJn
Unlled M i nistr ies in Hig her
Educ a tion has an in lormal
worship an..d d iscussion eacn
Wednesday· at 4:30 p.m . at SI.

;~dRNsli~ !~, A:.~~i~°,; ~i;~•-3;:~

: : ~~
~ e rSH~ ~I~. ap:~~~l~n~~;
sum mer and tal l Furnished,
The Karate Cl ub meets T uesdayT .V . Laun dry, near campus,
Th ursday from 7-9 p.m. m
call 253-468·1.
H a1enbeck Hall and Eastman
GUYS TO SHARE furn apt park•
H all. , For In f ormation call
Ing laun dry one block to campus
255-3713.
summer session 253-5306.
The' SCS Equestrian Club oHers
VACANC Y ~FOR WOMEN to
l ree recreatlonal horseb_ack rid ing
share for summer and fal l. Comwith I.D . ror t he rest of the
lortable, one block lrom campus.
Quarter at Folby Farm's . Riding
cli.Jb kitchens, parking, laundry . Center , East River Road. Sign up
faci l ilies. Reasonable price. 819
for beginner, intermediate, or
5th Ave . So . Cal l 252-9028 .
advanced In Atwood ticke t office .
SUMMER SESSION FURN apt.
Day and time wlll be listed on
girls to s11are TV laundry one
sign-up sheet.
block to campus 253-5306 .
L & L STUDENT HOUSING for
The SCS Folkdancers are now
glrl s now filling !or summer sesaccepting new members for
sions and !al l Quar1er . St~ In or
spring ·q uarter 'and t he 1975-76
cal l: 727 5th Ave. So. 2 -_7498;
school year wnh meetings on
927 5th Ave. So . 252-72 ; 9 12
Mondays and Thursdays at
5th Ave. So 253-6059; 920 5th
7 · p.m. in t he Halenbeck dance
/we.
So
252-8533;
Oflice
studio.
•
252:1073.
The ABOG Journeymen are
HOUSING FOR WOMEN sum•
planning a spring canoe trip
mer and fall call 252-8407 or stop
(th ird an nual) , on May 9, 10, and
by 115' 6t h Ave. So.

Yaun

·

;~mm~~ds~~~finf.a~i~~~;;4:_
so per
TWO G IRLS FOR SU MMER and
or la11 to share1 double room In a
house with three other girls 253·
8484 .

H A VE YOU ever' wond ered If you
have the apHtude for a sales
career? Ca l l 253-7550 lor
interview.

1
I.
I
I

- - - --1
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Spring Ind SumfMI' MeAT Com pact CIH 5"H
Ex011i.n1 Test, r11Po1 r•1i0fl
Votuminoo1 H'omiwork M•teri• I
_
LimiledCI-SiH
.T•P■d · Leuon,· tor R1view or Mined' Cl1ues
Course M•t1ri•I Const•ntl y Updated
tn1truaon ·experienCld in Your Test

•

The Vet1 Club is sponsoring a
raffl e, and the drawing will take
place On May 7. First prize: $ 1300
Panasonic Quad sound system
with caSsette; 2nd prize S300 slate
bed bumper pool table. 50 eent s
each or 3 $1.
.
Tech 166, color' photo procesing, ,

~~~e;e~ 0~~;

Most cou,_, btlflin 8 IWlitk• prior
to tftt t»tt - HEGIS TER EARL Y

:~; 1~e
2~ •JJ;Y•~,~~~ •
credits', special fee of $5 will not
0

STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER

St. Paul - Minneapolis, M innesota
(612) 69&-! 715

C\UCAGO CENTE A
'. (312)-764-5151

'

ii
EST, 1938

2~~

~a.:~ 1: H~~: r'i::da:8ts!;r
For · 1n,ormat lon · contact John
Bouri l , Headly H ~II 102

St~dentCompAssembly
), VOTE --_ . .
- ROBERT SCHEELER
_
---- ---ooAplil30,-i'91-5 --- . ,
paid lor . by . the ·caridicj_ate

·
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-MU.DLUCIOUS AND ,UDDLEWONDERFUL
ME~ - Fesllal of the Arts - Spring Festini
'· WATERCOLOR OISPLAY IN THE WEST WING SHOWCASE -ATWOOD MEMORIAL CENTER
MAY 5-9 KAY SHARKEY

MolNlly,MayS
~

m.-7 p.m. Art sale with glassblowing and ceramics/potteiy demonstration .•• Mall
12:00 noon Guthrie Theatre Costume Show ••Alwood Ballroom
5 p.m. "The Devils"•.film, Atwood Theatre ...Co-sponsored with ABOG
7 p.m. Jazz Ensemble.:. Atwood Ballroom

.

8:30 p.m. Theatre of lnlllhement presents "The Countess Cathleen"..Atwood Theatre

,...,, .,,

---·

IO a.m.-7 p,m. Art sale with demonstrations continues...Mall ·

3 p.m. '1he Devils" •.film, Atwood Theatre ... Cosponsored with ABOG
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Whole Earth Rainbow Band • .outside (in case of rain Stewart Hall)...Co-sponsored with ABOG and the Music Dept.
8 p.m. SlCloudStaleCollegeConcertChoir.Atwood Bal~ m
•

A

•

Wecl11814ay, May 7
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Art sale and demonstrations continue •• Ma)I
2 p.m. LouisSimpson ...Lecture, Co-sponsored with ABOG ...Atwood Patio or inside ii) case of rain
4 p.m. J Pie~ Reading by Mr. Simpson
5 p.m.-7 p.m. Jazz Ensemble•..outside on the Mall
8 p.m.-10 p.m. Wolverine Orchestra..Atwood Ballroom._..14 pi~e band playing 20's.music...

Thanay, M1t 8 ·
I p.m. White Hone Acting Company presents 'lhe Z8'I Stoiy"••~wrence Hall Lawn (in .case of rain Atwood Theatre)
I p.m.-5 p.m. Marti Lane, "Who Killed Kennedy" .:Lecture, Stewart H~II Auditorium
8 p.m. salute to the Fabulous SO's ...Halenbe~k Hall ...sponsored~Y Sigma Alpha Pi a_
nd No~land r'roquctlons
\·-

I •

.
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